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DEATH ON THE RAILROAc..

THE WORLD'S FAIR SITE.

t~

A Quorum Secured in the House and Chicago Gives
of Three Parks A Large' Nlumper of Accidents. That
,\ Resulted Fatally.
the
Elections
Case
Decided.
fqr
the'
Great
Exposition.
/J~
__
.,.j
DIon Bouccicault, the P~'llY\1'l'iter, is
doo~
I
WASHINGTON, D. C.• Snpt. 23.-By
CHICAGO, Ill, ,Sept. 22.-South Park
-"'" A
Railroad 'AcciderJ. "
'rhe population of Arizond is 59,000, its acti9n to-day soatin~ Mr. Langston, commissioners this morning accAded to
the
House
endod
what
was
probably
the
I the request of the national
commissionan increase of 10,000,
'~ ,
READ~Nf' iPa., Sept. 19.-A ,wreck

Terri'~le

New deSIgns tri'e to be adopted in
coining silver dollars and nickels.
The President has signed th~ AntiLottery and Rlvel' and Harbor billR.
The President returned to 'Vashin cr ton from Cresson Spl'inA'R, Pa.. la~t
Wednesday.

It is announced that the United
States will recognize General Ezeta. as
President of San Salvador.
The ship ChallengeI' recently lost
ol~ht seamon wbo were blown overboaril
on the Atlantic and drowned.
There is an epidemic of suicides at
Berlin. A numbel' of well·known nobles
lind IlUbllo men have taken their own lives
dul'ieg- the past few da~'s.
A statue oC Hornce GI'eeley wns unveiled at the door of the TI'Lbune ouildlng
in New York f:iuturday, A number of
prominent men took patt in the proceed·
ings.

It is repOl'ted in Now York that 11
now trunk line Is to be built botween New
YOI'k and Chicago. It 'is to run throu~h
Pennsylvania lIud be much ahorter than
any other 11ne,

'.

The Commi'lsionel' oC the general
land offic" hilS issued un order thnt no employe ot the goveronlent 10 uoy brallch of
the lond depurtmeot will 10 nllo\','od to
tuko up 01' purohllse public lund.
A conlliet has taken place between
'{'nrlts and Armenillns lit Ynll, In which
forty wore Itilled, chiofly 'I'urks, '.rhe
Armenilln 1ll'lest who was shot rccently
has died from tho effect of his wounds.
The hOI'se Rose Boy has ben ten the
wo1'1d's record for hlg-h jumping by jumpIng 7 leet I Inch at tho exposition grounds
In '.roronto Illst ThursdllY, 'fhe highest
111'evlous record was 7 feot, \luade by tho
same hOl'se nt Elmira, X. Y" a fow days
ugo.
}t~xperiments W<'I'O waue at l\llL(lgbury yosterday with the lIew quick,lll'lug
gun of fifty-three l'eutimetel's cullb(,l', lu
tho presence of onleel's from AllIel'lca
Englund, Russia and other countl'les:
l"rance was not reprcsented. Flft~' shots
u minute were fired and the trial was a
~rcat success.
The Indians on the SiOliX I'OIlCI'\'U'
t10n are oxpecting- the comln~ ot Ch1'1st
dllll~"
He Is, they suppose, to cover the
earth with a stratum oC soli thirty feet
l1eop, covering UII eVCI'ybody but the I\'ood
Indians, who wIll ;sllulrm tbrouah to tho
Ilurface to find a verltablo "happy hunting
grour.d" on earth,

A dispatch [I'om Zllnzibal' sass that
the Sultan will deul severel.V with tho
l'rew of the Arab slave dealer which was
I'ecently captured by boats from a British
man-of-war. All the members of the crew
with the exception of the captain, wbo
was shot by the English. escaped to the
shore at tho time, but SEveral have been
cantured,
The London Times' Berlin correspondent !lays: It is the clear and deliberate opinion of those be9t entitled to judge,
and not mere flattery that Emperor 'Vii
lIam, during the recent maneuvers, displayed singular strategical abl1lty, both us
an actl.e commander and as a critic of the
con~\lct of others in the field, and that he
showed Indications of military genius of
the very hip;hest promIse.
,
Henry Kuntz, a reporter on the Detroit Journnl, was to marr.v Miss Flora
Beers of Windsor next Saturday evening
and the announcement had been made in
the local papers, Miss Beers' fnmily objected, and the young lady wen t to Detroit
to remain until the marriage. Kuntz was
decoyed across the river on Friday night
and clapped in jail, charged with abduo·
tlon. The state department at WashinO'ton will bo invoked in Kuntz's behalf, "
The town of Colon, on the Isthmus
of Panama was almost destroyed by fire
last Tuesday. Owing to the riotous behavior of a mob of looters, the military
opened fire with ball cartridges, killing
and wounding several persons, A supply
of food has been sent. Everthing is reported quiet now. No lives have been reported as lost. The total loss is estimated
at about $500,000. The loss of the Panama
l'ailway allJne is calculated at $100,000,
The Santa Fe Mining- Company, a
London corporation, has discovered another very rich vein in its mine 1110 Mexico
eighteen feet wide. 'fhe strike is of fre~
milling' gold, Ore miuers employed in
driving a tunnel on the Santa Fe fuund an
old shaft 1(;0 metres from the crest of outcropplngs on the hill. It is believed that
the mine was worked by Indians ages ago.
The discovery of this shaft adds value to
. thafind nnd will be a saVing in oxpense.
A practical joke of It heaI'tless
charl1Cter, attended with fatall'esults, was
p1ayed on a man named Marios, who was
employed in a. Quebeo faotor.y, He was
oalled to the telephone and received word
rrom some one unlp~own to hurry home at
once, as his wife, whom he had left in
«ood health, was, dying. Hemarking to
his office 1nates that l1e was not accustom'tld to s\t<lh llhocks, he started for homo as
t.'apidly us he coulo, When uncut bali
Way be C1l'OPll!llt dea:! ill tllQ 8t~'eee, His
tpl rio tVMl !lO~ ttlel,.
_0I

C

most, protracted aud bittm'ly contested'
electIOn case it has ever decidod, During
the closing days of the last congl'css the
Democrats made a desl1erato effort to un,
sent I!'elton and put in Sullivan as a rellI'csentatlvo from California, but the~' were
defeated b,y the refusal of a mujority of
t~lC Republioans to vote upon the propositlOn,
.
The result of to.day's proceedings was a
sur!lrlse to the Democratio minority,
Whl0h, ufter two weeks successful opera·
tlon of what hns become known as the
"Mason p~un of obstruction," was confi·
dent thut Its opponents could not secure a
quorum. But the "whips" had been actlve and the word passed around, befol'e
the House met, that a quoI'um would be
present. The result of the first roll call,
to ~PPI'ove the JOIIl'llllt, was waited with
consideruble ner\'O\1sness by the Ropub·
lIcans, During the call it was discovered
that Mr, Milliken, ot Maine, who had just
returned to the city, was not pl'eseut nnd
imnlediatelJ' messengers and page'i went
to look him up. As the elcrlr proceeded it
was also notlccd that Mr. Mudd, of Mal'yland, failed to respond and Chairman Ho"" ells of the elections committee Wllnt
himself in pursuit of the absentees, But
tbese apprehensions were gl'oundless, as
Mr. HOllr,I', who hall hardly been expected
so soon, cume Into LllO House just In seuson
to cast the vote uecessllry to mlJ,ke the
Iluorum. '1'ho further proceedings' wel'O
remlu'kubly expeditions and Mr,O'I"erl'all,
the lonely Democl'atie sentinel, was ubsolutely powerless to check the 1lllljol'Ity In
Its lull swing.
Tho aye and nuy vote llc('\arlng that
Venab~o was not elel'ted showed that
thel'o wOI'e 100 Ropuhl1cuns In nttomlnnce,
l:illeaker Reed stood ready to CIISt his bal:'
lot, but did not do so liB the quorum lip'
peal'eu without his vot~,
'l'ho Miller case, whleh followed the
Langston caso, wu~ lin eVllU JrrcntOl' SUl'111'Ise, amI, Iu fnl't, it wus Imown A'enern11y
to the Republlcaos thnt tho leadcI's contompluted this 1I101·e. The resolul1on
which unseated gjllott uull seateu Mlllel'
wus cle\'criy fl'umed, 110 us to b9 Indlvlsl·
ble, und a single \'ote eulllcleo t to uch!e\'e
whut hud reQuh'cd fOUl' sepurate \'otes 10
the Lao/l'ston casc, The ))emocmt!c mlnOl'itJ' was considerably \'exl'd o\'er the rcsnit oC the duy's proeeed1ngs. and n call
for a caucus was dl'culnted with the purpose of cndel1\'ol'lng to unite the party by
way of retallatlon upon tho policy of the
treatment of the confereoce report upon
the tal'iff bill, whkh w(mld require thc
Republicans to malnw.ln a quorum of their
own members to dlsposc of tbe report.
But owing to the Inteness of the hour and
the small attendance or Democratic mem,
bel'S the attempt to caucus was temporarily nbandoned, althoul\'h it wos stated
that it \\'ould probabls be renewed tomorrow.

-Floods in China.

tlrs to allow the use of Washington ,Pal'k
occurred on thl \ Reading railroad, ~e"en
for the WOl'ld's Fait', in addition to Jackteen miles ab01/e this place, about ti :45 to·
son Park an,1 Midway Plaisanc:l, This
'nig-ht.
practically settles the vexed site question
, If everythrllg Is borne out b,v subs',quent
to the satisfaotio:l of the national com·
de\'elopments, :!t Is the worst wreo'[ that
mission,
ever occurred ii l this section in the 'llistory
At this afternoon's session of the na·
ot the ~adb1g ~ailroad Company.
tional co:nmlssion the amended site pl'OpO'
~'he train whilcb.,met with the l11i.saster
siUon was presented and \1nanimously
left this place lilt. '6 :O~ o'clock, ten minutes
adopted. 'fhe site thus pro\'ided for inInte. It was called the Pottsville ,express
Qludes Washington and Jaokson parks, the
nnd was'runl1r,inll' at the rate ot thirtty-eiflht
~idwuy Plaisunce connectin~ them and
or forty miles pel' hour. It had C In board
tile Jualre Front, in all about 1,PllO acres,
possibly 125 to 150 passengers and it conf.n a sense the chosen site is one of ~reat
sisted of engin'e~ tender, mall and. expl'ess
u*lt, comprising as it does the entire
(,lars, and three'poosenger cars.
South Park system of Chicago. There are
Above Shoel nakorsvllle, this count~',
three separate park systems in the city- about fifteen m.tles above this <'lIlY, is a
~he nOI'th, the west and the south-eaoh
sharp curve, w here the railroad. IS about
magnificent, but bl.'yond question the finost 180 to 200 feet hi, ther than the Slchuylklll
is that stretching in superb vista from tho' River. Here, sh 'Jrtly before II 'o'clock, a
heart of the city south,
freight train ran Ilnto a 0011.1 traJ.h throwing
Stepping from the doors of the city's several ours of tn,,' latter upon t.be opposite
rallroud depots,hotels and business houses,
traclr, and before 1ibe train hands hnd time
vi,s1tors to the World's Fall' Will, as it to go back to warn ,any apPl~aching train
\vere, entP.l· directl~' the vestibule of the of tho danger, tbe 1i'ottsville express came
exposition on the lalte front. 'tbis "lake
around the curve an'a ran into the wreeked
front" is a stl'lp ot park comprising- sixty
coal CarB on its trae "'ncres, upon one side of which the shadow
The engine went ~ wn the ombankment,
of tho mussivo tall tower of the A uditorfollowed by the entU:ll train with its huium falls daily, while upon the other sido
mun freight.
rlpplo the clear waters of LaltC Michigan,
The Bcene was ono lof great horror. The
LeudinA' from Lalto Front Park tho
cries or the imprlsoDled passengers 'Were
finest boulevard of the city goes directly
heartrending. It was a scene nevel' 10 be
to WallhlnA'ton Pal'lt, und conncctlng dl.
forgotten by those w;ho participated, and
rectly with the IlIttel' is Mldwuy plaisance,
survived.
which ends In Jackson PUl'k, Like tho
Several passengel's' managed to crawl
lalte fl'ont, one side of Juckson Purk ill
out and arouso the lle~R'hborhood. 'Word
wa shed b, the waves or the lake, 'fho
greater pOI'tlon of the Bite is one vast uet· wall telographed to tbls,clty and help:mmmoned, Physicians an~\ surgeon'! U od a
work of pleasuro dl'Ive3, encloslllg g'reat
strdtches of emeruld meadow and groves of COl'CO of aoo workmen W,ere tulten t~ the
lIPOt by the company and.wlth the aid. of a
stutd~' onk,
traveling electl'lo ligllt plant the wf'.rk of
Ad10ining Washinl!'LoII PUI'lt Is 0. rllco
elearlnsc away tho wI'eck wall at once, 111'0tl'at>k cnpuble of ul'comnlOdatllll\' :,O,OOU
people, and this the 101'11.1 uh'ectol'y ex- ceeded with. '.rhe work was slow al'U the
(lead and dying w('re taken out w1th¥uiftl,
peets to mllke II. pnrt or t'lO site, lIIIIO fOl'
.
tho purpClge of speed display und the lIvo cult~'.
Cp to 10 o'doek to·IlI~llt six ue lid anu
stock show, 'l'his Impl'ol'e,1 1'lll'e h'uek
whel'e the 111'e StOl'\[ sho\\' will be made, 1'1 some thh'ty Wllunded hnll hCOll tull en out,
within olle l1ul!dl'ed SUl'Ils of the point 50- Of tlle latte¥ soml.' werl' brought to thi'i
('Ity and othors taken to thc Mine 1'8' host
leoted 101' the mnln building, thus I'luclng
pital nt Ashluud. 'l'he dellll,so f:lI" recov,
the whole fa~l' In CIlIe l'Olllpl1ct quurter of
ered ure still on thl;1 ~l'ound,
the cit~', includlo~ the A',n'('rn1llcnt dlsl,lay
A t midnight thh'teeu bodies IUIlI been
and the displays to be made by the vlIl'lous
recovered
und l'OnSCr\·at!ve cl4imateli
sw.tes in conjunctlou wlUI the main exposi.
place the numbel' ot Irilled at fort~. \
tlon buildings,
,
'I'he site selccted un1 the plun II l'oposell
is generally regnl'tlcd ns calculated to bl'
ospeclally '::I'atlC~'lug to the live stOl'\[ men
An Excursion Train Telescbped.
of tho (~untr~', whoso <1lspla.\' will be m03t
prominent. There wus entire unanimity
<..'UU'AlIO, ~l:pt. ~ 1.-.\ l'(IUisian bellnall~' on tbo pal't of the nationul commls·
slon, tho Chicago dlrlJl'tol'3 and the l:ionth I ween a BurlinA'toll suburban t~alr: nnd un
eXl'Ul'slon tuln at
Park commlsslooel's, eae:1 sepal·J.te bod~' lllinois Central
voting unanimously for the combined site Elghteentb f:itreet aud Kinzie A\'~lUU toembraciog tbe great Sonth Park system. llhrht resulted in the deatb of five people
There Is great rejoicing in Chicago to- and tho serious injury of a dozeEI oUlel's,
night by 011 olasses o\'el' the final settle- three of whom will probably die,
During the da.v the Illinois Central road
ment of tht) site controvers~' in a way that
had run an excursloil to the ellli of theil'
gl\·p.s universal satisfaction.
line. the orphan as~'lum at Addison, IlliReport of the Patent Office.
nois, and it W'olS this train while"i>locked"
CommissioDl!!' l\litchcll of the Bu. on the outskirts of the city and waiting to
reau of Patents has filed with the Secre- be released, which was crashed Into by
tary of the Interior a llrellmlaary state- the Chicago, Burlin~ton & Quincy
ment of the operations of his offico for the suburban.
The real' car was lifted from the track
fiscal scar ending Juno 30, 1800. Tho 1'0
port shows that appJlcutlc,"!! and caveats and lorced through the next car ahead,
which in turn was forced into the third
were received <lsfoHows:
Applications for letters patent 40,:!OI,for car from the rcaI', The Chicago, Burlingdesign patents l,o-;)J. for re-Issue patents ton & QUincy eng-Inc lost her pilot, head121, for,registratioo of tl"lde marks 1,fiIi, light and smokestl1ck and her front head
for registration of labels Sfl-~, caV'eats re- was stove in, while her tender was forced
ceivpd 2,330. Tow.l 46,140, as a~ainet 42,- up against. tbe boiler head.
Most of the killed and injured wero
047 for the previous year.
The receipts of the omcll for the ,'ear foun~ men and women,
wero $1,147,203 and the expenditures' $1,031,173; surplus $'260,030, as against a surplus of S185,850 for the lnst year, Tho balance 10 the treasury of the Unitea States
A B. &. O. Wreck in Pennsylvania.
on account of the fund is shown to be
S3,7IJO,556. The report also shows that
A special from Connellsville, Pennwhile the number of applications for pa~ 'ylvania, says: An east bound freight on
ents, etc., received during the year in. the Baltimore & Ohio road, forty mUes
creased from 3!1,702 in 18S9 to 43,810 in from here was dashed Into from the mal'
1890, the number awaitln~ actton had de. end by a fast time freig-ht running at the
creased from 7,073 on July 1, 1889, to 6,085 rate of forty miles per hour, demolishing
on July 1, lIl!JO-that is to say the last year the engine and caboose. The eng-Ine of the
disposed of 4,596 casos in excess of tho wrecked train was sent 1'01" assistance and
number disposed of the previous year.
whilo returning, through a flagma.n's care·
--,;..
lessness, was run into by the wrecking
Wedding Party on Fire.
BERLIN, Sept. 23.-A terrible trag- train near the scene of the first colli!lion.
James Shields, 'the engineer, was Idlled
edy interrupted the festivities at u. wed·
and his fireman, Harry Cuppers, badly inding feast bere yesterday. Friedlich
Jured internully, while John Reynolds,
Kleesen had invited about thirty of his
fireman of the wreekin~ train was badly
relatives to attend his marrlago in a small
cut and scalded, Several others suffered
room, No, 41 Hochstrasse, and cel(lbrltt~
minor injUl'ies, While the \\'re eked car
the event. _The room wa!! liA'htod with
kerosene lamps nnd suddenly a hanging completely blocked ~ravel.

.

..-

The Departmcnt of State at Washington has recoived from tho lJnlted
States legation at Pckin, China, a report
relative to thf'! recent heu\'y floods in that
country. The report sal'S tbat the floods
have been the most serious ever lrnown.
It Is supposed that an area of 3,000 square
miles and a population of sel'eral millions
were affected by them, Many people have
been drowned nnd tens of thousands are
refugees from their homes, lIvlIlg on
charity. One result of the floods, the report says, may have far·reachlng consequcnces, Near Luli, which is a point on
the railroad from Tong J{u to Ton~ Shan,
the railway embankment has been destroyed by the peoplo for several miles.
It was alleged that the embankment
dammed up tho water und flooded the
country. Forcible possession was taken
of the embankment, which was cut in
many places. The trains were stopped
und the emllloyes driven away, It is supposed that the general in command nt
Lutai eithel' instituted 01' connived at
these proceedings, io which his soldiers
largely took part, A \'ery serious feature
of the case is the supineness of the Vlcolroy Li. He has done nothing- to prevent
these lawless proceedings, The Tong
Shnng collierly is stopped, and 3,000 men
are thrown out of employmont, and the
o\)llration of tlie railroad is of course suspended. The destruction was wanton and
unnecessary for letting- off the water. All
these proceedings indiente nn antl-l'ailroad
excitement, which may result in postpon- lamp in the cenler of the room explodlld
inp; Indotinlt<lly any further l'ailroad en· and the burning 011 fell on tho gUests, ttl
an instant nearly the wbolo of the guests
terprlses in China,
were on fire. The scene WlLS terrible.
'
The bride 0.101100 escaped serious ;nju\'les.
But the bridegroom was uninjured. BOI'tbn.
Zllndlei:. was tel'l'iblv injured amI Max
Killed by the Cars.
Zeidler hpd the radial artery at tho wrist
POt:GIIKF,El'SIE, N, Y" Sept, 23,- and the ~ig veins of his nrm cut by bits bf
-e -..._ - _
B, W. Lotln" aged 78, William Vande- flying glass.
water, B~ed 42, and tbe lattor's wife,aged
Lied tQ Get Married.
II' '
40, all of Pleasant Valley, Iu this county.
EL l'ASO, 'fex, , Sept. 23,-Luc\Ia
were to·day Instantly Irilled on the CeIltral
New England & We!ltern railroad track, Salazar and mothor, Dolores Murino, were
At the time the accidcnt occurl'ed they arrested here to-day upon a chlirge Of pel'·
jury. ~alazar was mat:,1'1ed by n jUAtiOO of
were seated In a two·soated vehiole dri"en
by Latin. 'fhe wagon was struclt by the the peace to Ottlia Marcia!!, II youn~ M~x
icau girl, without bel' consent or ItliowlBoston express whlcb was half an haul'
late. Latin was t.hrown Boven ty feet nnd ed~e of what was being done, being unable
to speak or, underatdud Englillb,
Yendewater and his wife were thrown
The charge is bl'ought by Chiet of Po1i~e
still farther. All three were instnntly
Lyons, who claims tbai a flllse oath &bs
lrllled nn<l their bodies honibl,v mangled.
tiliten ng to.the gil'l's ago In soclll'ing ttlO
'rhe horse was Itll,lcd aUlI the wagon tie· m\lrriage heense. 'rho ~'Ot1ns.r 11\1;1.\' w~s
I J11olIshed, Ml', I.atIli ICM'OS 111'oIJ(11'ty cat!. wllhng to l1larl'y Salnznt', llut w!lutl1d ,\}ie

--.-........

..

tnllt-od to

b,Q"wor~h ~MO~OO(j.

service I uertOl'tllotl b,Y 1\lll'lcst.

.

:::

Through a Burning Bridge.

A frightful railroad accident occurred "n the Omaha & St. Louis railrond,
aQout seven miles soutb of Council Blull's
Sunday morning between 2:20 and 2:a~
o'eloek,
A north bonnd frel~ht train with
emhteen 10adcd cars, which arrived here
'dt'I'2:45 o'clock, broko through a trestle
work fifty feet high. When tbe'train ran
on tho east end of the trestle and the engltfeer discovered that the west end was
, on fire he slgnallM for bral(es, reversed
the. engine and dropped sand on the rail!,
but.tbe running of the train Was at the
1'il.~e of t\venty-five miles all bour nnd It
w~s doomed, and as it struck the bnrning
ti~bel's thero was a erash and tho entire
tre,in went to the bottom of tlie gUlch.
'X~;ec men wel'~ l/ilIAll

,

,$3.00 A YEAR.
to ~orace,Greeley.

CONGRESS'9 NA ....

N~#\.YOIIK, Sep~,' 20,-4/ masaive
'l'Ul1USI>,A.l', SEP'l'E)18im 18.
statue
onbronze
or HOl'ace
nreelo"
by J
~r
\~
•
I~
119.·
0, A. Wa).'d, was unveilEi'd this morninlr by ,Sf.~A'J.'E.-Mr, Plumb offered It 1'6s01uMiss Gabl;lel Greeley the daug-Mor,of the tlOn I1lr~ctlng the Hecretary of the 'freasgi'eat d't&., b f
'
Ul',V to lIlform the Henate whether the
e 1 '1' e ol'e an assemblage of seV-ll'ule or policy of tho rellOl't which requires
eral thousBl!d people.
'
the payment in checks for silver bullion
The st/l:titit; stands under the arch of the ove~' the countel' of tbe sub-trellsur~', inPark Row entrance to the 'l','Lblme build- sltead of tbroul!h tbe I~rdper clearing house
.
l oes not result 111 )I11~'lllA' out notcs of the
mg, and was erected by an assoelation ot larA'er denominations Instend of t-hose,
his suceessOl's in the oftlce.
suited for circulation anu use in oL'iilnary
The ceremony opened with prll;~'er by business ~ransactions, lIud whether, suoh
Bi h P t
'
method of pnyment does not result III the
s op a tel', who was 1U full Episcopal pa.vtner.t of gold Insteuu of treasury notes,
robes. Colonel John Ha\' presided and
Mt', Sherman sllili that while he had 110
introduced Dr, Chaunee~' M Depew" Mr obje'Jtlon to the resolution, that whiohhad
Depe
id' th
..
. • ,been done, had been done in stl'iet execuw sa III e course of his remarks: tion of tbe law, 'fhe Secretal'yof the
"Horace GI'eeley is our best type of self· Tr(\aSul'y hnd uo rig-ht to pay for Kold or
made man, and of the career posslblo un- silver bullioo in any thin,:: but the treaRdel' Amel'ican conditions He was far Ubl'y notes, . 'l'hese treasury, notes had
b
. '
een Issueu III large denominatIOns. '.rhere
a ove the popular Ideal, which rises only had been onb' u \'01',1' l:lhort time to pre,
to the appreclntlon of the ucquisltion of jlllre for the execution of the law, and l\
mone~'. He was vory poor in his ~'outh sU~jfll~nt llm?Unt of treasury notes of
and never 1'1 h b t hi
' , SlI\a denollllnatiuns ('ould not be prec, u
s poverty was of the parcd,
kind peculiar to our people. It neither
~'ho financial scare wns a manufactured
degradell nor discourages. It accustoms scnre, It was gotten UP b,v brokers. b\'
to self s
Ifl
i
'
bulls and bellI'S and \'arious kinds of ani• acr .ce; t educates fertility of mnls, who practiced their tradfJ on the exresources; it IS the SpUI' of ambition' it Clll~nA'Os of New Yorlr,
stei-nly enforces the rule of the sur\';val
'I'he Senate then passed the following
of tile fitte s t·,I't h as b een the parent or a bills:
Senqte l)ill to PI'oviue for the inspeotlon
majority of the presidents of the United of live Qattle hogs and product thereof
States and of all uur leaders of portles and wnel'c tbesubjects of interstate commerce:
ideas.
Seql\te bill to reviI'e the grnde of lieutenl\nt general In the Ilrmy of the United
"At twellt~', with shambllog gait, poor St~tfJS"
,
'Iho l:i~onto bl,llIlPIlI'op~latIlIg'H:;,oo~ fOl'
nnd badly fittlllg clothes, a most unlH'owIsing appearauce and uddress, utterly Ig- tofo~,~~~, bullulllg ut Colorado SprlUgs,
nornnt of the wodd, without fdends 01'
H(jL"MJ;.-AII attewl,t WIIS made to tako
acqunlntances aud with only ten dollars in up the contested election case, hut a 'IUOhis pocket, he wus in New York seeldng rum could not be oblllined ond the Houso
nqjoul'nQd
'
I
,liS
fortune and knocldng vllinl~ at the
:'
" ".
1
(
dool' ot evel',V printing onlce in the plt~' for
l ru fI'\ \, ::;J,P IIDIIII.1t 1!J.
employment.
SEX,\'fE,-Mr, \'ool'hees Introduced n
"1"01'
joint resolution fOl' immediate Increllse of
ty year!> afterwal'U the land was SU\'OI' monc~' by the purchase and colnnge
lull of his fame and achle\'ements.
of 10,OUII,UUU onncos of sill'el' at a price be"This stntue willstund for centUI'ies as lo~v $1.~1l',711 within the next thil'ty days;
a fitti
I
tillS llUl'chuSl' to bll In I1dditlon to tbe
ng melllor 11.1 ond living tribute fl'om aUlO~!lt relluh'od by the existing law. He·
bis friends, but his monument I" the pro!l- fe'I'r('d to the Jillulll'e ('om mittel',
porlty ot the l'epubllc from the gl'eat meliS'
"I'he Seuute thell, Illl motion of MI', Haw·
urell
he
originated
the
exnnl11le
of
Ii work
le~',
to the t'onslderntIou of eli·
,
,
. ecutII)1'o('eeded
\'e bnsllH'slI,
er s publle spit'ited life, the broken shack'
Aftel'ward tho ~ellate passed tho House
les of the slave and the groat journal bill to dlJlcontlnue the colollge of t;J and $1
whloh he founded."
gold plcl'ps and a-('Cllt nickel pieces; also
t 110 bill fOl' tho Ill'otecUou of tl'ees nod
othOl' jtl'owth on the public 110maln fl'om
l1estl'udion bl' IlI'P,
Cowardly Brothers.
HOl'-':.-'l'he llllil'" du.v I\'ns 1I11('ut in
IlJ.:uI.Jx, Sept ~ 1. -To-<1n)' it would tr,ylng U> get u \'oll' 011 the l'ontestell elec,
tlon
('U9l', WIll'n till' I'ull WIl'i ,'ailed Oil'
seem that the ontil'o population of the city 1l1'1II01'1'ats
wlthul'('W aud Il'ft the Housc
was l'rowdlng aud l'rushing al'ound tho, witllout 0 '(IIIlI'oIU, A cMI of the HOUSll
ulugnillcent house, Xo. 134 l-'I'cuCl'llICh belli/{ ordel'l'd tlll'.I' "III11C III at once, but IU;
w('nt out ul:aln wh"n UII attempt
Htl'ausK. the resldonee of the retll'cd mer, pI'omlltl,V
wus maul' to ('OUllt thtm,
chant, Hel'l' ]"unt>hs, In which fOUl' Ih'es
I5ATl'lllJA1. l"f:I"II:\IIHm :W,
were lost thh. IllIll'nlnA' through l'owal'd"'e
S,
'oi.\T1:,- SPlIate bill ({moLlng II l'lg-ht of
and officinl stupidlt~,.
WlIY tlll'ons.r1l the lo'OI·t Dou/:,Ius military
'fhe p;overnes!I ot the t ,vo dllughters, l'esel'l'atlol1, Ctah, to the 8ult Lalte City
lI'ma, nJtCll 14, und GI'Cte, 10, gu\'e the til'St l:itl'~et l~llway l'ompolI~' wus lIussed;
also the Seoate hili extenulnJr the 1Irivll·
alal'm to tbe father and fOUl' sons wbo egl's
of the fre(' d('\I\·01'.\' of malls to town!!
were !Ieelling- on the same 11001', but In' an hnl'inJ,l' u population of Ii,UUU, ai' II gross
other wing of the bUildlug, 'l'ho fllthel', p09tal re\'cnne uf ~'),OlllJ,
The houl' usslgnel1 to the l'alendur ha\··
governess und sons made tbeil' escllpe und
II}!; expit'cd the Sellnte l'elln1l1ed cousld"I'U'
run fOl' the fil'e bl'lgade, lea\'lng tho two tlOn of tfIl' hOllS(' bill to deUut' nnd I'e"u,
t>blidl'on and the sel'Vllnts In tho bhl1ing lute the jUl'lfldlctlon of the cO\1l'ts of till'
l:u!ted Stute~ untl of thl: !luhstltnte thel'e~
hOl1se.
ror reported b,v Mr, J';varts from tho juThe fire brigQde al'rl\,ed at the IIceue of dlci111',\' cool/nlUeo, ACtel' some dlscuSSlO1I
action In about twenty minutes and the the bill was IlIld aside lind el~ety-Uve peo·
llrst aet of the commander was to ordel' !lloll bllls were pusscu,
Henatol' Plcl'ee offercd the Collowlng
some gentlemen who volunteered to rescue lolnt
resolutiol1:
tho children f!'Om the 11er.\' fUl'Dace to deRfWJ !I'cd, That whl'nevl'1' It shall appear
by
the
/Hlnl! of Sl\l'h evidence in the olllco
sist f!'Om their bravo efforts until 11" had
of ~II,\' reg-Ister 01' receiver as shall be pre,
sent to the englno house for some non- scrIbed
b.\' tho secI'etal',\' of the interior,
inflammable suits of clothing, whereby that llUS seUkl' on the Jlublic lands by
els:ht min utes wel'c lost.
reason !>f a fullur~ of crOlls, for whiJh hc
'Vhen the valiant flremen wero fully IS no wise responSIble, Is unable to maim
the payment 011 his homestead or pre-eml"
equipped In their safets coats, they \"en- tion claim required by law, the commistured to bring 01ft the children and Au(.\'Ust sioner of the general land office is hel'eby
Do~sko and Louis Graeger, sen'ants, nil authorized and it shall be his duty to oxtend the time for such payment for ono
of W'bom \vere covered with burns, nnd, in ~'ear
from the date wben the same llecomes
fact, charred to the bones. Surgeoos \\'ere due, and the failure to pay aforesaid shall
sent for and arrived at 4 :15, but the \'Ic, not work a forfeiture of the said settler's
land, or in uny way prejudice his elnim betlms were dead before their arrival.
fore tho general land olllce, I1nd no penalty
Berlin is wIld with excitement at. the shall be exncled for such extension.
cowardice of four stalwart men in allowHot:6c.-lt being impossible to obtain a.
in~ tbelr little slstel'll to be a \vhole hour quorum, the House adjourned until Monin a burning house without an effort to daS,
MOXDAY. SEPTE\rB~1t 2:?
save t·:Jem, and also ot the stupid dilatori.
SE~ATE.-Bll1s on the calendar unobne!1 of the commandel' of the fire brigade.
jected to wore taken up fOI' an hOUl' and
tlie following, among others, was p~ssed,
Senato bill to change the bonodarles of
Delaware's Whipping Post.
the Unco~JlalJgre reservation, (This is l~
WILMlXGTOX, Del., Sept. 20.-Thcce modificatIon of a bill having the same title
hundrad people :witnessed the whippings which w!is vetoed b,y the president.) ,
Tbo Joint resolntion, proposing an
at New Castle to.day, Six nelP'oes nnd amendment to the constitution ot the
two white!! 101' varions larcenies recch"ed United l:itate3, in relation to the manufucfrom five to twenty lashes each. One of ture, Importation, t!'unsportation and sale
of alcoholic liquors, hnving been reached
the negro~s, GeorA'e Cooper, came to tho on the calendnr, Mr, Blair, who had l'epost ~earlllg ]mtent leather sboei! and ported It from the committee on education
110bby troUSel'S and took twenty lashes a~d lallol', c:alled for a vote upon it.
l'he readmg of the report having- occuWithout exhibiting much uneasiness. plod
What was loft of the hour asslg-ned to
Frank Stanton, after bis twenty lashes th,o calendal', no vote was taken on tho
cooly drew a cigar from his pocI(et aod jOint resolutIOn,
'1'he Senate then resumed consideration
lighted it. Besides the whippings, George
of the bill to denne and regulate the jurisCooper, a colored burglar, John Huyus, diction of the courts of the United States
colored, convicted of murderous assault, Without disposition of tho bla the Sona~
and Samuel Long for forgery, each stood went into oxecutive session und soon lidjom'ned.
one hour in the plU01',\'.
HousE,-No quorum beln,::- present the
House adjourned llt once,
'
•
Mr.,Moroy, of New Hampshire introA Turkish Steamer Lost,
dUJ:ed a rule making it nn offenso, punisbLONDON, Sept. 19.-Advices ll'om aUlo hy,", tine of ~iOO, for a member to
!lbsent lnmself fOl' the purpose of b reakHiogo state that the Turkish man-~f-war lllg a quorum,
Ertogroul has laundered at sea and liOO of
TUESDAY, SI<;PTE)IBER 23.
her crew a.re drowned.
SEXA!E.-Mr,.
introduced n joint
rhe Erto/{oul was a wooden frlA'ate ot rasblutlOn, winchHale
was roferred to tbo
2,230 tons and mounted forty-one guns of commltteo on public buildlogs and
small eallber, She was built In 1863. Os- R'I'ounds, for the erection In the District of
Uolumbll,l. of ll. memorial buildin~ which
man Pacha and All Pacha, en\'oys of the shall
Qe suitable for a monument to the
sultan to the empcrorof Jnpan, are among m~mol'.V!>! U. S, Grunt, which i3 to cootaw' a mlhtary and naval musenm otc in
the drowned.
Osman Paeha, whose victory OVC1' the titS Innoli court of whleh may bo lilace'ci to
rest t11e mortni remaius or tho dlstln~
Russians'at Plevna ~ave him higb rllDk as ulshed ,American, 'l'he tltlo endorsed on
a fightin~ general, had beon on an ~mcial t.hi.\ rC/lolntlol,l rl'allsl "In the vaUlt of
visit to Japan, having' been ent,rustejl wit.h wblctl slr....ll bo placed tho mortal rema.lns
Ulysses S. Grilli t:·
"
a special mission from tho sultan to the ofTire
Senll.te then \lroeeolled tQ tbe ('on·
mikado,
,
sidoril.tICn Of exc('uti \'0 business, and w-hen
The progress of the Ertogroul since she tlif! (loot's WCl'O re-opened the Senat.o pro.
l!oMed to tho l'oTlsidN'atlOI1 ot 'bl1ls on the
left Constantinople for the East, milny, calendar
Ullobjected to,
''
months ago, has been most ludlcl'ous,'
HOt;SE.- Mr, O:Ferrall of Vh'/{inia wes tho
Leaving Turkey short of money it was
only D~~ocrat 111 the l:hamber this mornunderstood supplies were to be sent her at Ing'durlUg pra,yer, 'l'he clerk called the
ports at which sho was to COllI; the result 1'011 Oil the aPIll'Ovnl of Fl'1dll~'s journt.l
was that bel' soiourn in various eountrll!s N(H)UOI'Um nnd a rallof tho Houseol'dared'
A 11ul'n'!.1t!1 bein!! scOUt'ed the journal wa~
WIlS ludeJlnitely prolonged, a8 tile Ql'Iieel's
tt')lltov~d, autI the vote taken on tllo'Veuat home wel'O una.ble to kf;Cp thoir f1\'Om, n\) ~~l~ullg¢ton clcctlc/R eMll, 'rho l'esult
wtl!ll6lj Votes to unllp.at Ycnllblc und then
Isce,
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!For Delegate to 9o,",~~ess,
ANTHONY JO,SEpH.

it.jn901~

.DlstrlctJ

Lincol~l Ch~v~~ an~

,Eddy

Counties.

E:9r Councilmun,
G. bo. HICHARDt!ON,
,. of Hoswell,
For Hepresentative,
W. C. M:ci>ONAI~D,
of White Oaks.
\9H~VES'COUNTY TIC,,~ET.

For CommiBsionel's,
F;.
STONE, '
A:. B. ALJ..EN,
yv ALTER P. CHISl,JIII.
For Sheriff,
C. C. FOpN'l'Am.
For Tl"~surer,
.JAMES SUTHERLA.I."'lD.
Fop Assessor.
C. B.lIJ:cCARTf.
For Supt. of Sch901!l,
JAII1ES W, lIIULLENS.
1)'01' Probate Clerk,
l!'RANK H. LEA.
For ProQate Judgo,
F. WIL;LIAII1B.
For Coroner,
'I'. 0(\. l\l;JlUNNEY...
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OUR const,itutional friendsl}sB~l!t by
;¥lay of arg'ument that the best. thin~ to
be done pnder the circumstances is the
~doption of the September caricaturothat where it is defective we can amend
it afterwards, which is very mp~h lUre
attempting to sieve flour Il:fter it has
been made into bread. Let it be pprged
lIOW. What can be more detrimontal to
11 people than to attempt to ~xerC1se the
functions of government under a charter
Which its most enthusiastic admirers
ndmit to be lame? Olass legiEllation under the fairest and Illost impartial of
,constitutions will creap into our laws.
How mpch more'ls it to be expected unller n constitution 10 which cvery page
glitters wI,th an implied pormission of
unwarranteq exemptions to particular
interests'? 'rhe good citizens of New
)It'xico who have th.e truo interest of the
state and thoir prosperity at heart
hhould, on next '1'uesday, rlso in thoir
majesty as free men and throttle this
monster e'ro it is too late. 'l'he cry or
this constitution or no statehood is £he
most palpaule uuncolubo intonded to
Beare thoso who have not bad time to
consider tho enormity of tho defQctB in
that instrument--the attempt to take
advantago of tho popular ul'sire for
statehood lind induco tho uijwary to
"ote for a constitution which, if adopted, will settle Jilto a pall upon tho futuro
prospority of opr land.

__

_

L_~

How many hcn'e Sllen a copy of the
.constitution? Why hav,o its aeJvocates
been so derilect in its dissominl}~iQn?
Twenty thousand copies have been published and not one 'voter in twenty has
ovor read it. Are they afrUld to have
its merits (?) discussed, or do they asflume that tho average voter is not possessed of sufficient inteUigence to understand it? \Vhat can be the matter
with them? Citizens of New Mexico,
yoP can solve this dilemmn.. Next Tuesday is the time for the solution. Will
you gulp this constitution down without
seeing it, or will yOIl reject it as it deserves and reblJko ito instigators for
their insolen~e?

=========

LET it be remelIlbered that tho late

J uc1ge Warren Bristol-peace to his ash.
:es and all honor to his !ll-emory-Ieft
that constitutional l;lonvention 10 disr
gust. Patriots like Jpdgo Eristol were
'}lowo1'le8s for any g.ood in that assem.
blll~e.

Do NOT fail to 1:Ie at tpe polls. 119xt
Tuesday to vote op tho copstitution: If
~t carnes ollr onl)' salvation lieEl i!1 the
hope that congress will not admit us un,del' it, and the present congress is a dan~erous institution to tamper with:
REMEltWER that a ypte MAt Tuesqay
against tba proposed ponstitution is not
~ vote against statehard. It is merely a
vote that sqys you \'fill not place the
~anta Fe ring in alrq.qst complete oontrol of the new state.

-4.. 5

;Dlli!lOcrl1OY Jlmi the

•.

,;;:Y-;:tp:

()onstitut~on.

<Ladk of 'Spa~e f~~l:iids PSto pUbiish in

: jj~
c,

•.it. Zl ~t£

.... I·J'"

Somo of the advocates of the proposcd
constitution, in reply to the criticism of
the tax clause which apthorizes the levy
of a tax on occupations, and on particular articles, in addition to the general
tax of one per cent., insists that these
taxes will never be levied, as it
never
become necessary, the general tax being
suffiCIent.
If tbat is so, why did it authorize a
tax on occupations and particular
articles? What was the need of it? In
any event, why should the tradesman,
tbe mechanic, and the owner of cattle
and horses be req,pired to pay a special
tax which amounts to a personal imposition, while the great land grant owners
remain untouchcc1?
Ao the constitution stands, the legislature is not required even 'to exhaust
the one per cent. on lands, but may
stop at one-half, or one-qparter of one
per cent. if it chooses, and malte up the
balance by a tax on occup1!tions and
particular articles.
It is clear that there was design in
this occupation tax bpsiness, and the
fuot that a majority of the members of
tho convention ware lar~e land owners,
makefl that design manifest-to escape
their fair share of tpe expenses of govern·
ment.-Headlight.

will

IF YOU fail to vote next Tuesday a-

Lincoln Independent is now
ready. Extra copies can
be purchased at THE REGISTER office.
Price ten
cents each.

nU8Ch"LLAl'iEOUS.
Ban Antonio is to have a $200,000 hotel. It is
not every city that can bOMt of a temule stand
costing that amount of money.
A restaumnt in Oregon hUB these words over
the door: "Live while you live, for you will be
dond a long timo. II
Dulton, the American who swam the English
channel will try it Ilgllin in a match against .lfinney, the English champion.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox UBks what is more lovely
in WOJDan than her throat and shoulders. We'll
tell fOU, sweet poetess of "passion. A sunny
temper and a truo heart. These are far more
lovoly, and it don't cost anything to chain the
one and drape the othllr.
Sarah Bornhardtproposes to produce "CleOlll1otrail in a more reahatic II\anner tban Mrs, James
Brown Potter. She will introduce a live reptile
in the death scene. ;I:f tbo serpent is uny sizo at
nll it will be burd to toll tho snake from Barah.
Neither will have any clothes on to speak of.
Helplcss children are crying for something to
ent and growing lIP in ignorance because they have
no clotliing to weur to sohool and no money to
buy books; yet some men who sa)' ,their pruyers
threo times a day go and pay $1,000 for a dog.
In viow of the violation of the law which prohibits selling cigarottes to young boys, the Cinoin
nati chief of police has issued orders to arrest nll
children found smoking, and says he will holil
them till they tell who sold the contraband
goods to them.

* If you =========::::
don't believe it, (lall

at Stinnett & Minter's and see if they don't
keep the very best of beef.

Notice of Dissolution.

we

"'f &"'t\;ss....
lut;o' n.'
,,- .
,
N vr1'bt;"'e
• '" u
Y.
u.
'" For flne tut beef, mutton, pork or
REs'!' 'asflhred that it tM :Pt6no~ed con- sausage Gall at Stinnett & Minter's.
To all whom it may concern:
tltit.utiao
bear il1spoetiol1· it wopld
Notice is hereby given that the part·
nership heretofore existing between J.
have been' SIli),tterod abrond· that_ all
Yon CAn rena the proof of n newspapcr article
Carter and Wm. Martin, doing busi"1night have ~<in it.
throo 01' fopr tilUcs, and repoatedly PllBS the Burne W.
ness in Amarillo, Tex., and Roswell, New
.,~

cqp,la

--'-------
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Vd'J'51ia;t, '1'u()scUiy ~f$tl.inst tM Santa

l'i() fln~ ~\(\n~t\tutiC?n.~
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PlWFESSIP;N.IlL C.I1RDS.

B~nk

THE glal:inl{ incongrpities in that cqnNotice is hereby given that the partfltitution ,irmzzl,es tho' Will, and lP.1l~eEl gainstthe proposed constitution, you nership lately existing between L. T,
'lIS rather boar the ills Wp have, thap,' fly practically vote for it. Vote, and vote Keeper and Henry Rowe, of the town of
Roswell, Lincoln County, Territory of
against· it.
~o o.thel's tha~
~p.pw not Qf,"
New Mexico. pnder the firm name of
..... ~
Keeper & Rowe, was dissolved by mutual
WJLSON WAIlDI~GHA1'I!, the biggest
The special edition of the consent on the 11th day of September,
land grant owneJ: in New M~;;:idq, has
D. 1890, John W. Blackwood having
Lincoln Independent is now A.
purchased the entire interest of L. '1'.
fleclarecl in favor qf the Sa9ta Fe ring
Keeper.
debts due the said
ready. Extra copies 'can Partnership All
constit.ution.
This' is.
signifil}ant.
llre to be received by the
i
.
.'
•
s.aid new :fi~'II, under.· the firm nalne of
be purchased at THE REG- Blacltwood
& Rowo, and all demands. on
"Blll SURE you are ri~ht aqd then go
Price ten said partnership are t,o be present(~d to
/lhead." Bo !:lure you know thQ Gbnceal- ISTER office.
L. T. KEEPER.
t.h e~ for payment.
~ dagger in that constittlt!6n before cents each.
ROWE,
_ _ _4B·46
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ HENRY
_ _ _..--.:.'--~.,.,
,~BU-taJfp it t.o your bosom. ; , .

'No GOOD ci~i~n, wTtb, the gqod of the
neW state really (t~. beartj cali \Toto for a
eonstittttioD that placCil the Santa Fe
ring in. :PP-W01't

..):

?

ADDITIONAL l,.QCALS.

-The First National
.of Eddy
full the platfqrm of' the De~ocratic has been organized with a capital ,stock
party as adopted in their recent'conven- of $50,000, and will be opened for the
tion at Silver City. The platform as a transacti~n of business as soo~ as ~he
.'
f
f l ' 't' 'legal reqUlrements can be compIled With,
·
h 1 IS
woe
\~~J:t.hY () the ca:e u atten lOljl probably within sixty days, 'rhe officers
of every CltIZ.\ilP of the territory. Wepub- are C. B. Eddy, presiden~; W. P. Bonliah the fO}.).9WiJ;1Z from the p.latform brig~t, vice-pre~ident;Harold P. Brown,
showing th~ attitude of the teFTitorial caslner. Th~ directors are~. B. Edtf'y,
t'
f th
W. P.BonbrJght, E. B. Bronson, JohnA.
DemocracY,9.o "h
,t e ques IOn 0 " e pro- Eddy, W. A. Hawkins, O. H. McLenaposed constj,wtion:
then and HI S. Ohurch.
Wo condeml;1 tho Republican party for passing
·J..·t
t
• "St
such an act, a.uthorizing tho holding Qf !i'Con-A subscrJ"er wrl es 0 ps.
op
stit~tio~al C\fnventioJl., as <;Iopr~ved tb.e Domo- my paper,. you Clln have balance of
crn~IC Qoun~les ,of t)1e terrltor~ of any opp,or- subscription." . Thanks awfully. Sorry
tumty to B\PllUro a flll:l' und equul ropresentatlOn,
h '
.d f
in suill COllvontion find of llttllmptil'w to foist can t accept; .you ave pal
or your
JIPon the people ~ Constitution f,I'UIIJ;ed,in ~he paper and, the, paper~ov- must have.
~I!'te,ost,oft,hut partyalol!e, and dlscrUUlnlltmg' Don't pronose to place ourselves ulitler
ill fllvor of tho fow {Ill ,1\g'alUst the mllBsea.
. . ~. Ii'"
"t'
. 'f th
. We'declarsthat tho'ConBtitution sofrnmed obhgatlOns o'anyone-no even or
e
would,'~ udoptod, depriv.othe poopleof~ho Stato balance of a six months' subs!Jription,
me
qf thoJ;lght to elect. t~e Judges of the. SllPro
besides my doar sir you may be'benehtCOUl't, '.while provldmg for' the electlOn of the
' " . . 1' " ,
' I f 'f
jml"es of District Courts,plI' districts so consti- ted, all unwltmng y to yourse ,I you
tutell as to ,render sl\ch right. valueless. We will con the wholesome truths hurled
fllrtherdecl.lll'e 'that sUld constitation denios to upon the public through our columns
the ExecutIVe the power 1Jsnal!l~' conforred b y :
"
•
suoh instrllme.nts. and fialtes. hitp the lnere pup-The charC7e has been frequently
pet of the LegIslature by subJectmg him to BUS. '1
'
•
ponsion from office upon impeachment without made that ministers aro not appreCiated
trial. Wefurtber declare that, said Constitution in Roswell. Recent events have shQwn
so limits tho power of taxation upon personal conclusively that Roswell audiences approperty lIS to llnable nlllarllo property mterosts
.
,
. , .
h "
of indiv·iduo.le and corporutlOllB to cscape the just preCiate ane, respect a minister w 0 can
~urden:s of gi,>vcrnlllont,and ineqtV(ably llnd un- give a reason for the faith that is within
JUBtl,\' lIuthorJ~es the sanw to. J;le unposei! upon him"-who can say something of the
partlCulur artICles lUlU occupations.
1
f I"
d h
.
Wo furthor uoclaro that this proposed system of mora !tspect'o re IglOD an
umamty.
tu~ution will not prO(l~ce, by !2roporty tax, suf- But they are completely cloyed and disfiCllJDt rovenue to. sup!,!ort.u State govornment C7usted with emotionalists whose stock
and mcot tho public obllgatlons, theroby ronder- ~
... .
..
in,; it absolutely neccssur)' to imIlose u tux upon III trade consists of expel'lences Interparticular articles nnd occupations, tl10S making lard~d 'with lachrymal wailings Ilnd
th9 mllBses )uy for the lll!nefits of government 1'0- nasal exuberances
cOlved by tho property of tho few.
•
.
We further declaro that suicI Constitution
S
f tl
k
I,' b' h 1
makes such !Ullll'bitrary and partisan apportion- om~ 0, le cran YOu ac e ors
ment for the elllction of members of the Legisln,.. we mentIOned last week havo takE'n us
turoas \0 virtuully disfrnnchise opponents to tho quietly to one Side and thanked PS for
He\?ubhcan
party. We
~urLhol' d~clare t~llt tho c'lllinC7 the attention of the outside
actIon
of pretended
adjourned
(,onve,ntlOn, on '
'"
the lHth dull' of August, 1890, was taken without world to the fact that Roswell needed
color 01' lo!':aluutbority aIHI withont the ~resonce more marriageable young ladies and
of a guroum of said originul Convont.on, and
f th
t
f
t tt ' t t
em we~ so ar liS 0 a emp 0
that tho manifeBt object of a chango in the date one 0
of tho Bubmiseion of said instrument to the peo- exhort a prOlDlse from us that, should
pIll. WllB for.tho purpose of dllfe!ltiug ~l full und lettors of inquiry come in, we would
fUll' o:Cp1'l'lISll111 of tho popular WIP ~hOl~(l.n.
give him a favorable send-off
Last
Wo therefore call opon all patrIOtIC CItIzens of
.
"
.
•
Now Mexico to go to t,he polls on Octob£'r 7th mght s mUll brought In the first letter
next, and vote against th£' proposed purtisn Con.. lind we expect tbem to pour in rapidly
stitnUon, til the ond thatllil n.tIvocates of State- B
. i. '11 b
tl d 1 't}
•
hood for Now lIIexico may without mgard to
oys, }Ou WI
e gen y en t WI I.
proSI'nt or future p[lrty uffiliution unite in an
M
h
t tl'
t '
'tl
honeBt Blfort to sucuro from Congrl'ss un Enllen w 0 come 0 liS coun 11. WI 1bUn!,: Act, for tlill snbmisBion of u fail' und just out a dollar and expect to make a for('onstitutlOn.
tune without worlt are sadly mistaken.
- - - - - --It is no dis~race to be poor, but it is a
About EXClllllti01l8.
disgrace to be poor and lazy combined.
The taxation clause in the proposod Jt takes mpscle and a willingness to use
constitution limits the ~eneral tax on it, to cut any figure in thls country Rnd
if you are not built that WilY you need
lands to one per cent., no matter how not come. This is the finest country on
much abovo that the expenf:le of the the globe to-day but it taltes a little
stato government may go. 'rhis clause money upd lots of push and nerve to ~et
is therefore an "exemption" in favor of there in anything like good shape. Yes,
indeed, this is a poor country for a lazy
the land grunt owners lind claimants man.
frOID taxation which tho constitution
-Recently THE REGISTER made men·
cl{lurly contemplutes will I{O above one tion that tbere WIlS 11 man in Roswell
per cont.
who d('lighted in hum!ln misery-a
'1'hero is to be no e~;emption, however, practical joker. It seems that two or
three of our soft-headed youths have
in any amount, munner or form, of the conceived
the idea that they were intax on occuputions and particular tendod and have worn a back number
articles, which tho constitution author- Rmile of self complacency ovor since.
izes the legislature to lev)' upon tho "Lay not that f1atlt'ring unction to your
boys; you were not thought of.
goods of the tradesman, the implements souls"
The vandal referred to "hath a loan and
of truue of the mel:hnnic, and the cattle hungry look."
.
"Sl.'ldom hI' AJni!"fl; and smil"A in such a sort.
and horses of the ranchmfln, and all
AA if h(' mock'I! himAl>lf, nnd HI'orn'd his sririt
others, who do not own great land
That coald bo mov"t! to smile ut anything.'
grants.
-White Oalts L('ader: "Jud~e Andy
, The carpenter's tools whereby he earns Richardson married an old man lind his
bis living are not exempt-the dairy- daughter the other day, and Andy lmew
the relationship when he married them.
man's cows aro not exempt--not a head Tho
old man and father first approached
of the oattleman's herd is exompt. In- the alcaldo linked to an old woman and
deed, thoy are to be taxed tWICe-·once by the jerk of a steer's tall were made
on the general tax list, and again us oc- one and told to go and sin no more.
Thon the blooming daughter appeared
cupations and particular articles.
with hor affinity and said she'd take
'l'hat is the constitution that would- some of the sume in her'n, and And)'
be OongreSSIIl!ln Otero, oneof the largest joined the young couple by the saPIe
lund grant oWllers in the Territor)', mystic words he employed III yoking the
aged pair."
,
helped to make· !lnd hopes to have
adQpted by disfranchising oattle men
The special edition of the
and miners.-He~dligbt.

The Design Apparent.

t...... J

mistake Wlthont seeing it. All nlJ\"spaper men
teU yOll so; B~t as soon as the press is stllrted
and the paper is printed in ite complete Rhape,
there stands tho orror in front (If you, so bi!,! that
yon can't Hel' anything else. It's a strunWl fact
and is probntJly tho 'same rel\ROn why it is so eMy
t<J l~1it a newspaper ai:tllr it is printed.-Ulls9
lIistler.

Mex' l under the firm name of Cartel' &
MartID, has been this dilY dissohipd, bY'
mutual consent, Wm. Martin rettrlllA'.
front the firm. J. W. Cartor willoollect
all <).ebts due the firm and pay al~claimll.
agalllst the same. Witness our'hatids
at Amarillo, Tex., this j the 2nd ~ay
Try Stinnett & Minter fot phoice Sept. 1890.
J. W.Cql'ter,
~tlttol1j ~or~ !lna se,ttsnge,
.
42-45
)Vm. :M&tti:n.

0;

,*

W ..,'

,'!

T. A. McKINNEY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
ROSWELL, N. M.
Does a general praotice of Modicino, S1l!'gery
and Obstetrics. Offioe at Zimmerman's Drug
Store. Clillrges reasonable.

G.

A. RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROSWELL, N. M.
Will practice in nll the COllrt.A of the Territory
and in the United States Laud Office.

t.

· J. W. CARTER,

Deal'rinGen'l Merchandise

L uoms

GARRETT £5 HILL,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
WILL FURNISH

DILLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Plalls 8tlld Specifications.
ESTIMATES MADE ON

HOSWELL, N. M.

E

:.J.

J

IIardware, Wagons and
Farm Implements.
ROSWELL,.. .' N. M.

F • WILLIAMS,
Attorney at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.
Associatod with W. B. Mat!JewB, WllShinl,oton,
D. C.. aB Lund and Mining Attorney, and SoliciWI' of Pensions. Putents und Govornment Claims.

':"'3 ,

'::edil.(O'

"

MECHANiCAL WORK.

H. SKIPW ITH,
Physician and Surgeon.

We have now on hand a goorlline of home made Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands,
Desks and Oupboards. Oall and see for yourself.

--co TO-J0R8AN &. BLAGK\!J088'S

HOSWELL, N. M.

Vee Wah Lee Laundry,
JOE YUMC, Proprietor.
All kinds of laundry work done in a first
class manner.
MAIN ST.. ROSWELL, N. M.

~ ~a}{AZ;Et

@

~A~OO}{~ ~

-POR-

Notice for Publication.

LAND OFFICE AT ROSWEEL, N. M. i
Sept. 2a. 1800. f
. Notico is horoby givon that the followin-nam..
od Bottler hllB filod notice of his intention to make
finul proof in support of hiB claim. and thut sail!
proof will bo made bBforo l!et-.riswr lllill IWCllivel'
at Buswell. N. ilL, on lIIonday) Nov. 10, 18UO, viz: E. c. SHIELDS,
Land Attorney.-Titles Examined.
,Jamos Chisum. D SNo. Rf,7\I, \L. C. H.l for lots
nand 4,and E!~ Sw qr, Soc. 11;. Tp 11 S, It 25 E.
He names tho following witncsses to prove his
continuouB residonco upon and cultivation of.
suid land viz:
Waltor P. ChisUlD, Willium P. Chisum, laune
W. Garvey, Cammel Larrimore. all of Roswoll, N,
111.
44
WINFIELD S. COBEAN, Hegister.

Good "W'ines, 1Jicluors and Cigars.
A. A. MERMOD.
Notary Public.-Abstracts Furnished.

*' Sr\\ELBS & MERff10B

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFIOE AT HOSWEEL. N. M. i
Oct 2, 1800. f
Notice is hercb~' Irivl.'n that the following-nam.
od sottler hllB filed noticll of hiS intention to multo
final proof in support of his claim,and that said
proof will be made bofore HegiBter and Hocoivor
at ROAweIJ1 N. Ill.. on 'rucsda~', Isov. 11!. 11:i\l~1 viz:
SolOl,oo,o (. Jacobs, :rimbf! Cul~uro ¥ntry ~o. 4!:
IL. C. l:l.) for tho N b Sw ,'1, Sec. ao, l'p 11 8, 1\
~r)B.
H£' names the following witnosses to prove his
continuous l'esidencll upon and cultivation of,
said lund, viz:
William M. ('row, Harrison Crow, Fred P.
Ga)'ll', JalDos Cunninl~hllln,\ all of Hoswoll, N. M.
45
WINFIELD o. CODEAN, HOg'lstar.

Real Es~a~e aI)d II)suraI)ce Broker~.
----FARMING LANDS A SPECIALTY..- - - -

Agents for Pecos Valley Lands.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO,

HOPSOLL'S

Photographic

Notloe for Publication.
[Desert Lund, Final Proof.]
UNITED 8TATES LAND OFFICE, i
ROSWELL, N. M~\ Sept. 1,.l8ll0, f
Notice is herebyJdven that ueorge l,;tUTie of
Lincoln, Lincoln Co. New Mex., hM filed notice
of intention to make proof on hie desert-land
claim No. 745, for the S !, Nw!4, and N l~ Sw
lIr, Bec. 8, Tp 11 S R 24 E, before Register and
Ueceiver at Hoswell, N. M •• on Monday, the 18th
day_ of October, 1800.
He names the following witnesses to prove the
complete irri~tion and reclamation ofsnidlllIid:
M.ark Howell, Leslie M. Long, Charlio C.
Perry, Nathun Jaffa, nll of Roswell, N. M.
41
WINFIELD S. CODEAN, Register.

M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQ~~,~.~~~EWELER.
Fine Diam.muls,
Watches, " ewelry,
Solid Silve7'lvare,
Clocks, Etc., Ete.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFICE A:r ROSWELL, N. M. i
Sept. 18, 1890. f
Notice ie hereb~ given that the following"uaIiled 8llttlcr hM filed notice of bis intention to malto
final proof in support of IliR claim, and that said
t1roof will be made before Rt:\wster and Heceivor
fit Roswell N.l\!., on Monday Oot. 27, 1890, viz:
Jonathen WBlll"k, DBINo.OB, for the Se llr, See,H,
TnJl S, R 23 E. .
,
lie naln09 the followinlt witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon amI cultivation of,
saiIUand'pviz:
0, C. Ol"l'y, Alex Dnnncr, F. T. Battisto,
Elisho.Orr. iill of Rosw.ell, N
.• M.•, . n· .J
~~
Wm~t,Il S~ COll:ji1ANI el!,ster,

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Architeots.
MAIN ST., ROSWELL. N. M.

Drugs Stationery
l

& Toilet Articles..

IIln.ufn.cturer of Flllgreo Jmvelry.
WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. &. S. F. R. R.

PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY OOMPOUNDED.

ORDERS BV blAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

Fence Your Farms!
We are now prepared to furnish

J. A. GILMORE.
W. H. LU.MBLEY,
Brand, ZED left
shoulder, side and hip.
Range: ArroyaSeeo.
north side Onpitan
mountuins.
P.O.: Ft. Stanton,
New Mexico.

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

G. W.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OFFIOE A'l: HOSWELL, N. M. i
"
Bept. 10,1890. f
Notice is heroby' given that the following-named settler has fileilj10tice of~sintention to make
finul proof in support of his claim, and that snid
proof will be made before Register und Receiver
atHoswell, N. M., on Tuesday, Oct 28" 1800. viz:
ThomllS
S E.
No. 76, fOt the
8, 8ec, 1,Runyan,
Tp 17 B, D
R 17
. , JQts 2 and
HenamesthefollowingwitnesBes to prove his
continuousviz:residence upon and cultivation of,
saidlan<1\
Zack Llght, Milos C. Stewart, Jos~phDQasoley,
David Uunyan, ull of Soven Uivers, N. 111.
48
WINFIELD S. COllEAN, Hegi~t(lr.

J.CAl4l'DJlLL.

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting.

Notice for PUblication.
That will tmn anything from a rabbit
LAND OFFICE AT ROSWELL, N. lIf. i
to a cow at REASONABLE PRICES.
Aug. 21, 1800. f
Examine our fence and get
Notice is hereby given that the following-namopr terms.
ed settler has filed notico of hiQ intention to make
final proof m support of his claim, and that suid
proof will be made beforo Register and Ro&]. A. DONALDSON,
ceiverJ. at Roswell, N. M., on Friday, Oct.. 8. 1800,
viz: l,;harles B. lIIcCarty, pre~mptJon lJ. S, 23
Roswell, N. M.
(it S1 for the W ~~ Sw 74, 8ec. 22 Nw 7';' Nw ~4,
SGo. 27, and Ne ~:'i Ne ~, Sec. 28, Tp r, S, R 80 E.
He numes the foliowlDg witnesses to prove his
oontinuous residence upon and cultivation of, GEO. T. DAVIS.
W. F. SLACK.
said Innd, viz:
Abraham B. Liles Thomas D. White, Pat H.
Boon, I\,shury H. Whetston~ nll of Roswell, N'
M.
119
WI;NFIELD S. l,;ODEAN, Register,
DAVIS & SLACK,
Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFIOE AT ROSWELL, N. M. i
Aug. 25, 1800. f
Notice is hereby mven that the following-num_
ed settier has filed liotice of his intention to make
finalf'roof in sllpport of his claim, and that said
prop will be made before Register and Heceiver,at Roswell, N. M.t.on Thursday, Oct. 16,
1890 viz: Benjamm W. Miller pre-emption D
S, No. 37U2, (L. C. S.l for the W Yo Se Y.u Sw Ii
Ne M, Ne MSw 7id:lee. 10, Tp 11 8, R 25 !!i.
He names the fOllowing witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
Martin B. Com William B. Miller, Thomas
BOWlUan, JoseIlh i1owman,l,a.ll of Roswell, N. M.
40
WI~FIELD 1:1. CODl~AN, RegIster.

A. H. WIlETSTONE.

Art Gallery ~\lwr~~ORE &CAMPBELL
J

Notice for Publication.
[Desort Land. FlDal Proof.]
$
$
UNITED STATES LAND OFt'ICE, i
HOSWELL, N. 111., Sopt. 27, 1BllO. f
Roswell. N. M.
Notice is horoby b"Jven that Asbury H. WhetstonB, of Hoswell, N. lI1.. hus filed notico of intention to make proof on his desert-land claim
No.6 I R. S.l, for the Se 1.1 Ne !4. Ne '4 Se ',~, Sca.
AU sizes of Pbotos talten. Views of
83 and S % Nw !4, Bec. 84, Tp 11 S, It 20 E, before Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.
Register lind Heceiver, at Roswell, N. M., on
Mondny, tho 10th day of November. 1800.
Ho names tho following witneB!l08 to prove the
Enlarge~ents made to any size, either
complete irrigation und reclumation of said land:
James Sutherland, Jame!' Farrell, Italph M. Bromide or Orayon.
Parsons, M. HomMo, ullof Hoswell, N. M.
45
WINFIELD S. COBEAN, Register.
All Work Cuaranteed.
Nutloe for Publication.
LAND OFFOE AT HOSWELL N. M. i
Sept. 8 1890. f
Notice is h('reby given that the followlng-named settlor hllll filed noticoof his intention to make
final proof in support of hiB claim, nnd that said
proof will be mwe beforo ROI;ister and Receiver
atRoswel!\.~: M., on Mondny.J" Oct. 18,1800... viz:
Frank S. J:UllJ, pre-emption lJ 8, No. as, lR. B.),
for the N '11 l:lw qr, and N ~~ 80 qr, Sec. 5, Tp 12
S, R23E.
He numes the following witneBBes to provo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
Leslie M. Long, _~{obert N. Hughes, John
Blackwood, Cuml'boll C. Fountain, nll of Roswell, N.lII. 41 WINFIELD B. CoBBAN, Register.

jfO

j

Blaoksmiths and Wheelwrights,

I,

MILNE & BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Postoffice, ~
well, LlllOOln
county, N. M.
Runge. on the.
Pecos und Derrendo rivers.
Main orand.
Horse brnnd
snme as cow on
loftthigb.

LEA CATTLE COM.PANY.
J. C. LEA, MIl.Ila@!'.
W. ~.

Custom Work Solicited.

.

4.tldn-

son. Rungo Fore
man,
P. O. Roswell.

Fine Steel work ASpecialty.

,J

Lincoln countJ.
N. M. Rangll 011
the Hondo
North Bpring ;.:
Pecosrivers,1lnd
n the A<ll1ilo
ROSWELL, N. M.
• . ~'i
Azul. BlaokWatel' and Baca Ranc es nll in incoln county.
Ear marks, c. op and split left, split rigM•
B. MATTH:ffiWS,
Brand as in out on left side, but somotimes on
right
side, Ear marks sometimes reversed.
One of the editors of "Matthews & Conway's DiADDITIONAL DRANDS:
gest. Author of "lI1atthews' Guide, It MatE
side,
und also some on side and hip. Weide,
thews' Forms of Pleading, It ete.,
J B onhip or loin. LEA Oil side\ or ehould!Jl,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
side and hip. Cross on side lU1d hip. And varLate Assistant Chief of the Pre-emption Division ious other old brands and marks.
J.!orse Brand: Same as cow on left shoulder
und Examiner of Mineral Contests in the
Il.Ild left hip or thigh.
General Land Officll.
Part
bl'andod only on left shoulder;
.
Will proctice beforo the U. S. Supreme Court,
the Court of Clahns, all the Departments,
and Committees pf Congress.
Contested Bud :E;x-pat'te CBSeS under tlJe
Pre-emption, Homestead, TOlVnsite.
Timber Oulture Bnd l\I1nera1
Laws A Specialty.

WM.

r f ;'

•

'\lValter E. Sparks•.

Offices, Atlantic Building, 930 FStreet, Wash- Real Estate & Insurance
ington, D. O.

Mnkl:lS investmente, looks ufter.property ctl'
non-residents, pays taxes, lUakes collections ~
REFERENOES.
prompt remittances.
~,
HOD N. C. MoFarland.. Ex Commissioner Gt:\n.
Land 'bffiee. lIon. S. JI1. Stookslager, Commis~
HOSWELL. N. M.
SiOMr Gen'l. Land Office. Hon. Bmger IIer~
mann, Oregon. Hon. Thos. 1\1. Bowen, U. 8.
Seillltor~. Colorado. Hon•. Isnne S. Struble, of
Iowa. llon. T. ,T. Anderson, Associate Justice
Bupreme Court Utah Territn!'t. Theltegistersof
the U. S. District, Lund OffiC('B throl1ghollt the
Fonnt~ln,
Land States and Territories. The U. S. Senatore
and Representatives in COn/ITCM from .Vi.r/;tillia.
HOil, Rob't. W. Hushes,. U. 1:'. District. Jndg!1B.
District ofYirgin!a. Hqll.Jolm Paul, U. S. Dis, tr~ot oT~W/1b Westttn Dliltric~ ~f Vlrg!lul\.

TEX.-AS HOUS.E.,
Mrs\ Wm.

-

Propr(etre$s.
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:eDGAR ~. BRON~PN. P~esidont.

,,'./~

CRAB. B. EDDY, Vice PrelJAgs!lJ;.

Ww.. H. AUSTI~, Cashier.

The EI Paso National Bank
,"

.

.

.

OF TEXAS.

Gapital, $100,000, . Surplus, $60,000,
~

'United States Depository.

liDo not lG,Gk for wrong and evil,
You will tind them if you do;
AIU'ou rneasUl'e for your neighbor,
He will m.easure bliek to you."

1

!
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JAFFA, PRAGER [( CO'S, e».
COLUMN.

<>

rr

,

~os:well;
,

N e'W" Mexico.

INTEREST PAID
ON TIME DEPOSITS.
I
_J.-u.

,

FALL &
WINTER!

.oFFICERS:'
s, M. FOLSOM, Presidentj NATHAN JAfFA., Vice-P,t;esidentj lil. A. CAHOON, Cashier.•
DIREOTons:
S, M. Folsom, Nathan Jaffa, Wm. Robert, G. A. Richardson, J~hn
Poe, Frank
Lesnet, E. A. Cahoon.

w..

R. F. BARNETT.

JAMES SUTHERLAND,

JAMES Fl!-RRELL.

BarI)~H, Sub~~rlaI)d ~ Co:'

LIVERY, FEED· and SALE STABLES,
ROSWEI.JL, :

NEW SAMPLES

••

: N. M.

Horses bonght and sold. First-class rillS. First-clllBJl teams. Prices reliSonable.
for long trips, with good oareful drivece, on short notice. Don't forget the place,

Hliekl!

THE NEW BRICK FRONT.STABLE.

JUST

A. l\t1. Robertsoll

Co.,

RECEIVED!! Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
"'",*--DEALERS IN--***

"

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.
Ros'W"ell,

CLOTHING

,~
I

N e'W" Mexico.

j

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Main Street. Ros'W"ell, N. M.

'TO ORDER!

~Druggist
--0--

alld

Ch,eIY}ist.~·

POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICUH::S.

~

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, ~

.J1ients f07' .~:rills go .l1veriU, Mer- Toilet .J1rticles, Pe7i71mery, Soaps, Sponges, and (tZZ Varieties of
Druigists' Szuu17'ies. Cigrl1·S.
chant Tail07's, St. Louis, ,,~[o., and
The .J1nMrican fI'ail07's, Cinch/-- Pure Winos and LIquors for Medicinal [Jso,
nati, Ohio.

J. S. WILLIAMSON.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded,

J. J. SANDEnB.

CUAB. WILSON,

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,
A good suit to order as
low as

$25.

Dealers in

Generall\1ercl"lalldise :---: And RallCll Supplies,
MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

THE: \7VHITE

I=IOUSE.

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

We guarantee a FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
fit or no sale.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

~os'W'ell,
JOHN W. POE.

Our Mr. Sam 'Jaffa IS
nowm New York purchasmgour

Fall Stock

N e'W" Mexico.
W. H.

J. S. LEA.

C050ROl'J;;

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,
--Dealers In--

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico..
J. B. TROTTF.R.

B. F.

DANIE~

T~OTTER & DANIEL,
of, Dry Goods, Clothing,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnish- BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,
mg Goods, etc., etc., and
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.
when it arrives we will ex- Estimates ancl Plans fW'nished on all kinds of W07'1o on short notice.
hibit the most complete
and most carefully selected
J. H. lVIO~~ISON,
stock m these lines ever
brought to this section.
Do not send east-wait
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO."
until you can see what you
can do at home.
Will buy and sell Lands ; Rent houses and collect
rents. ' Investments made and taxes paid 'for non-resi..
Respectfully,
dents.
JAFFA, PRAGER & Co.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

'''.'

·~STANTON mBOUSE"it+;
..-,

Roswell, New Mexico,'

Mrs. A. O'N eil;. P:tq};>,ri~tot.
.
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General Ban1dflg ausiness. ~
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CARITAL PAID IN $60,OOO~

~rrtranBa(!tf> A

A Quiet Little Wedding.

At 3 o'clock last Sunday evel)ing B
few immediate friends congregated at
Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchang~ the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
\bought and ,sold. General business transacted.
Fduntain to witness the marriage ceremonyof their daughter Ida to ¥r. De~
~
Witt Scott by Judge Marris~n. As
Man as the nuptial knot was tied, and
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Depos~t Boxes in fi~· their two young hearts were made to
proof vault.
beat as one, congratulations and best
wishes were tendered the happy couple,
after which a bountiful and very palat!>ERSONAL POINTS.
able reJ?ast was served. The blushing
Ros'W"ell ~egister.
and pitlte bride, robed in a beautiful
·e:zs:
silken
and handsome and well
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lesnet went up dressedgown,
ROSWEIJL LODGE, A. F. & A. M••
groom,
then stepped forth to a
~.
. Meets on the first Saturday on or lifter to Lincoln this week.
buggy which was in waiting and drove
full.moon. Visitinp, brethren are oordal-So
S.
Mendenhall
has
returned
from
to church in the country. This was a
l~invited.
W. S. PRAGER, W. M.
Fort Worth and Dallas, Texas.
W. H. (10SGROVE. Secretary.
very pretty and appropriate aot and oc-W. B. Johnson, merchant, and W. casIOned many complimentary remarks.
• " > SPRINGUIVERLODGE,No.ltl,l{,ofP.
~
Meeta the first and second Monda~s of H. Sevear, of Lincoln, were sojournmg in Both parties are well and favorably
,Ii
~ enoh month, at CliStla Hall.
ViSiting the city this week.
known in this community, having residKnigllts respectfallY invited to attend.
here for several years, and it is to be
ed
E. II. tSlUPWITIl, U. C.
-C. S. MoCarty, the popular Demo- hoped
by their many young friends that
W. J. SOOTT, K. of R. a.
cratic nominee for assessor of Chaves they will
not seclude themselves as some
SAMARATAN LODGE, No. l:! I 0 county, is hereon land business.
our other young friends have done but
o F Hoswell, New Mexico. MOOts -Capt. J. C. Lea and family left last of
will continue to manifest the same inin Masonio Temple every Wednesday lit 7 pm. Visiting brothills cor- Saturday on a brief business trip to terest in our sooial gatherings, and the
dially invited to attend.
T. A. MoKINNEY,
Texas. 'rhey will be absent about two intertainment of their friends, and reJNO.n. VARNER,
NG
main the same DeWitt and Ida as of
weeks.
FandCSecy.
jformer
days. They will leave in a few
-Jas. ,T. Dolan, ex-reoeiver U. S. land
Allllollllceluent.
on a bridal tour through some of
office at Las Cruces, aud Numa Rey- days
the southern states, but will soon return
1 hereby announce myself nB a cnndidllte for
¢he office of Assessor of Chaves County subject mond. both of whom have large in- and take up their abode in the midst of
terests
in
Lincoln
county,
are
in
Roswell.
Ito the voice of the People at the polli in
their many friends and acquaintances
.Novembor.
SOOTTJORDAN.
-Mrs. Skipwith returned from Las in the Pecos Valley. ~'hey start out in
Ve~as last Saturday with Miss Louise life with a future radianoe beheld only
Au.nOUDcement.
Boughton who, we are pleased to say. by n few newly married couples, and
We are authoriwd and requested to announce
il'. P. (Neighbor) Gliyle Il8 an INDEPENDF:NT will spend the winter in the Pecos Val- that they will prosper and live a long
.candidate before the Peo,l>le at the coming No- le~·.
and happy life, to us, is very transparvember election for the office of Probate Clerk.
-Ernest Bloom has returned from ent. At leaet, we hope, that in floating
Las Vegas where he took a bunoh of down the river of time, they will enAllllounceluent.
steers for the Bloom Cattle oompany and counter no obstacles in their endeavor
Believing I can subserve the interest of Chaves
to reach fair sailing on a boundlese and
County, for the offioo of Assessor. I respectfully shipped them to their alfalfa fields near
peaI.Jeful ooean, and that when their litnnnollnce myself liS a candidate before the People Trinidad.
tle barque goes down they oan say that
at the ensuing November election.
L. M. LONG.
-Jas. A. Alcook, formerly manager of they have lived the life of the rIghteous
the Carrizzo Cattle company, but now and enjoyed peace, happiness and prosagent for White & Rial, of Kansas City, perity.
LOCAL NEWS AND VIEWS.
and his very estimable little wife. have
been sojourning in Roswell during the
Poll Tax.
-Chns. Sandstrom is building a new past week.
We wish to ('all the attention of the
house and otherwise improving his
-This office was the reoipient of a very publio to the fact that C. C. Porry conproperty east of town.
pleasant call last Saturday from Mrs. E. stable, has been furnished the pail tax
Stone and Mrs. C. B. Williams and list for this school district by the as-A large party of Roswellites will 'r.
daughters,
Jane and Martha, in the sessor. Hegarding the collection and
take a hunt up in the Paiarita moun- absence of Miss
ye
snribe
which we regret disposition of suoh taxes we here subtains some time this month.
mit to our readers Sec. 4 and part of Sec.
exceedingly. Call again ladiAs.
-The citizens of Eddy have organized
Gof the General Laws of New Mexico:
-Miss
Emma
Brockman,
of
Mason,
the Eddy Building & Loan Association
4. Tho constable to wbom uny such list
Texos, who has been resIlling in Roswell orSEC.
with a capital stock of 6100,000.
lists is ullli vllJ'l'd ns aforN'aid shull have the
mor",
than
a
yellr,
returned
to
her
for
ri~ht and it is hereb)' maue his duty to add to
-Barnett, Sutherland & Co., are home last Monday. While here Miss such liut tho lIume or numl'R of uny person who
building an addition to the houso oc- Emma
muy b1' lliw bo liubie to I'lIY poll tux in lilly HIlCb
made many warm friends who H('hool
district. WId such nurno or nrnn08 when 80
.cupied by Billy Gray on Main street.
regret her departure and whose best udued slllill bocornl' a purt oe suld liKt the swne [IS
if
the
UKBOSHur
hnd plul'ed tborn thereon ill the
-Capt. G. E. Overton's address is wishes go with her.
firot iuatnnl·...
Boulevard Haussman, Paris, Fl'llnoo. He
SEO. i.. Wbonever such Hota abnll oome into
-G. W. Hod:;:Nl. a oattleman from
has been visiting for some time in Geneva, Kimble
the hlllllla of lilly constllbl.., UR provided in this
count,y, 'roxas, and a former net,
the sarno "lmll have all tho hindin~ Corce nnd
Switzerland.
merchant of Junction City, is here on ofTe!'t oC nn oxecutlon laHUl'd Ollt of a juatico'8
-The ball at the Hotel Pauley last business. HA blls mllDY friends in this court. und in cllBe nny peraon who8o nlimo is on
r-nid list CallA or n.fllbe3 to Imy hiG poll tm: aftor
Friday evening was well attrenueu and section who speak of him in the highest dl'mnnd
said ofiicer lJIay 111v)' npon his effects by
a very enjornble time was spent by terms lind who Ill',) ut all times glad to virtu!' 01t anld list, IIlld Ill'll till' 80me or so much
liB
mu)' hI' nOCC!l!ll1ry, in like mllllnor 1i8
thereof,
see him.
everyone present.
providPd by law under !'xl'cntion~ in~ulld out or
--A.
E.
Lea
has
returued
to
bis
home
lUlllice's courtll. except that the ollicor bhall not
-R. M. Gilbert. well known in this
bll roqulrrnl to make any return of his doin!1s to
neck of tho woods, bas announced him- in Denver. Mr. L. made his home in any
court, but shnll pay tlll' monoy so diBtrmned
Belf 118 a candidate for county commis- Roswell a short time about five years !or over ~ the dt:'ectors in trn: act PJovid~
ago
and
was
astonished
at
the
improveoioner at Eddy county.
ments whioh has taken place since his
LccturQby ltev. Cuml'ron.
-Claud Hathaw'.1Y, a right clever boy departure. He is of the opmion that the
who grew up in Lincoln county. arrived Pecos Vallev is destined to be a great
Rev. Robt. Cameron lectured to a large
in Roswoll Monday evening and WIll and glorious country in the near future. and appreciative audience at the M. E.
make hlB home here in the futuro.
-Jules Hervey has returned from San church last Monday night. His subject,
-Candidates are verl. numerous in Angelo, TexU!~, where he went to visit ''The fust young men," was well chosen
Eddy. Tho Argus saya It is a question his two daughters whom he had not seen and the lecturer handled it in a manner
which does the most buzzing. the flies for sovera 1 :roars. Jimmy accompanied which impressed ever~'one with the beor the candidates; they arc about bis father with the intention of attend- lief that he knew whereof he s{Joke. He
selected Absolom as the typical fast
equally promiscuous.
ing school in that city for about a year, young
man of biblical history and drew
but
it
was
too
dull
for
him
down
there,
-At the request of Bev. I. N. Crut-cha
parallel
between that handsome son of
fleld, presiding elder of this district, Rev. and no sooner had he seen his sisters David and the "young men of the
Caleb lVlaule will assume the superin- than he wanted to return to the Pecos period." As was to be expected the
tendency of the Roswell Sunday school Valley.
reverend gentleman was not very en·
until his return, which will be in two or
-Rev. Isaac N. Crutchfield, presiding thusiastic in his praises of either. Of
three weeks.
elder of the M. E. church of this dis- course his remarks did not apply to any
-Poll tax for this school district is trict, with hIS mother and sister. passed of TIlE REGISTER corps. so we can comnow being collected by C. C. Perry, through Roswell this week enroute to ment without bias. He was n little
speoial constable, and turned over to Eddy where they reside. If a suitable acrimonIous upon some phases of huthe school directors as the law provides. house could havA been procured he manity. and the foibles of a few escaped
Every citizen who feels an interest in would have remained in Roswell and without attention. There was nothing of
the education of the children of this held services at the M. E. church until the manner of the carper about the
county. should come up promptly with the services of a regular pastor could be ll'cturer, but an exposition of plain,
one dollar and help to swell the school secured ill consequence of the refusal of home truths pervaded the whole of his
Rev. Mr. Snow, recently appointed by discourse.
fund.
the yearly conference, to fill this pulpit.
PubUo Hall Neelled.
-G. A. Richardson spent the latter &lv. Crutchfield is a very pleasant, and
"end of last week and the front end of apparently intelligent gentleman, and
Roswell needs and must have a public
this down in the lower Pecos Valley, dis- before leaving assured us of the fact hall. Why cannot some of our citizens
cussing the political status of the coun- that we would have a good minister heTe with capital take hold of this and push
ty with the yeomanry of those' diggins. just as quick as he can possibly get one. it through to completion? There is not
He addressed a large audience at Look-Rev. Cameron, of Denver, Colo., who a place of amusemAnt in the county of
out Saturday evening 011 the issues of the
Chaves, and there is no more fun loving
day and will do likewise at Weed to- visited us for tbe purpose of perfecting public anywhere than in our midst. A
arrangements
for
the
establishment
of
a
night.
college, returned to his bome Tuesday. few thousand dollars invested in n build-Eddy Argus: "Latest accounts from We are glad to announce that unless ing with the lower story arranged for a
the railroad states that up to the 25th unforeseen circumstanoes arise to pre~ business house and the upper one for
of Sept. the track had been laid for a vent, within a year Roswell will have an publio meetings will pay good interest
distance of forty-four and one-half miles. institution of learning of whioh she may on the investment. If there wasa build" The piledriver has completed Its work at well be proud. There can be no more ing obtainable we have assurance that a
the Screwbean draw and has been moved essential prerequsite to the securing of literary sooiety would at once be organon to the Deleware. The progress of the desirable immigration than educational ized. Dramatic clubs of home talent
road is more rapid now than at any facilities for our young men and women. (and the talent is here) would be formed
period. since operations begun."
Everyone should encourage this institu- and the mODrltony of frontier life would
be enlivened by weekly meetings of the
-A little orphan boy named Bart tion.
one and occasional public performances
Cash was brought to town this week, by
Regarding Taxes.
of the other. Will some of our citizens
Bome immigrants from the Chiokasaw
Capt. Roberts, the tax collector, was interest themselves in this matter.
Nation in the Indian Territory, with a
very bad case of typhoid fever, and as it in town a few days this week. He reports
Force of Habit.
Wag ,impossible for them to proceed collections good among small tax payers.
"Habit
is
second
nature." The crone
The
heavy
tax
payers,
he
eays,
are
holdfurther with him he was kindly taken
in and is now being cared for by our ing off till the last moment in order to who is ever repeatin/oT: "A quadruped of
have the use of the money as long 8S the genus equus may be conducted to
worthy townsman, Mr. C. C. Perr)'.
possible. He says that notwithstandin~ the rippitng stream, but it's beyond the
.:-Samuel Hill of Sprin~er, N. M., rep- the high assessment this year the tax is power of human science to compel it to
resonting the hiutunl Life Insurance not as high as last year, being only $1.76 partake of the limpid waters," to the
company of New York, is here with Dr. on the $100 without cattle tax and $1.81 contrary, notwithstandin~, and a horse
Ludlum; examining physician for that with. Last )'ear it was a few cents that is acoustomed to be driven a particcompany. Mr. H. wiUleaveforSprin~er higher. Capt. Robarts says that the ular route will be prone to follow
shortly and when he returns will brmg taxes of Lincoln county are low compar- therein, no matter should it lead toqueshis family and make Roswell his home. ed with those in other counties in the tionable places. It's power of ratiocin:He is thoroughly identified with the in- territory. E'or instance, the people of ation are not adequate to the oocasion
terests of the Pecos Valley and WIll San Miguel are compAlled to pay $2.45. when adolescent manhood, aocompanied
:make a very desirable citizen.
In regard to the high tax on lots in by the divinity of his dream!.l of future
-The last Mesilla Valley Democrat Eddy, the captain says that it must be bliss attempts to pilot this quadruped
saya that "Judge·S. S. Terrell, formerly paid, but that a rebate will be given upon upon a different boulevard.
ot Lincoln oounty, but now of Chaves, satisfaotory eVIdence that such tax is
Bulls und 1\Illch Cows.
has been spending several days in town. excessive. He says that the Eddy county
people
who
are.
witholding
their
tax
I
have
for
sale at my farm 3 and %
• lIe is accompanied by his wife and are
~uests of the Oommerdal hotel." We untll the first of January so that it will miles southeast of Roswell. from thirty
inter from tbis that Judge Terrell has go to their county are laboring under a to fiUy bull. oalves, ready for service
fil1l111y cODohldecl tv locate in Roswell misapprehension. All taxe.s must be sprin/oT 91. These are from Shorthorn
n(ter traveling S6'\1eral months, through paid to Lincoln county, which will give oows by Pedigreed Rerefort bulls. Also
Eddy county its pro rata.-Argus.
some ohoice miloh cows. These are extoe Pacific stutes.
tra good oattle and I will make prices to
Card
oC
Tbanlt8.
":"'Von't somo of our yoUn~ men orsuit the times. Address.
gatlite n literary society? There istalent
I desire to return the sincere thanks
JNO. W. POE,
enough in Roswell. if properly directed, of myself and family to the many friends, 30-10 w
Roswell, N. M.
to maintain n permanent society. Suoh who so liberally and generously contrib------~
all One would be of su bstllntial benefit to uted to our necessities, while I was
Notice.
ali, and. then it would be such a goo.d disabled with my broken leg. Such F. G. Traey, who has ohnrge of the afplaMf6r the young f()llts to do thou ncts of oharity and kidness 01111 never be fairs of the Pecos Irri/ol'ation and 1m(',dllrLing. Wake up, boys, what are you effaOEld from memory, and we hope, and provement Co. at Roswell, 'now has his
thinking about anyway?
believe they will be, in some. way or office at Lucius DIlls' law office t Where
he will transaot btlsinesl:\ for tbe com.:iI< $titll:lett &,M1t~,ter 1;I3YO fine tat ~eaf other, retur~ed four-fold to the donoTs.
pany.
,.
39-tf
.,. R. g, DUUNAI!M.
~lW.sr.!l"(}t.l,l1~ltd!
.
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BANKovROSWELL,

liDo not hurry,
Do not worry,
As this world you travel through;
No regretting,
Fuming frotting,
Ever elln advllntage you.
Be content with what you've done,
What on earth you leave undono,
ihereare pleilty left to do."

'l't' Offillered on M'
eXlCan B'
usmess,
Spem·a. I FaCllleS'
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CONGRESSIONAL.
THURSDAY, SEPTEIIIBER 18.
SENATE.-Mr. Plumb offere\1 a. resolution dlreotlng the Secretary of the Treasury to inform the Senate whethel' the
l'ule 01' policy of the report whloh requires
the payment in checks for silver bullion
ovel' the counter of. the sub-treasury, instead of through the proper olearing house
does not result III !mylnf,r out notes of the
lar~er denominations instead of those
suited for circulation and use in oriUnary
business transactions, and whether such
method of payment does not reeult in the
payment of gold instead of treasury notes.
Mr. Sherman euia that while he had no
obj!3ction to the resolution, that whicll liad
been done, had be6U done in striot execution of the law. 'fhe Secretary of the
'ft'oaeury had no ri~ht to pay for gold or
silver bullion in anythin~ but the treasury notes,
These treasury notes had
been issued in large denominations, There
had been only a very short time to pre·
pare for the execution of the law, and a
flufflcient amount of treMury notes of
small denominations could not be prepared.
'I'he financial soare was a manufactured
scal'e. It was gotten up b,y bt'oket's. by
bulls and bears and various kinds of animals, who practiced their trade on the exchauges of N~w York
The Senate then passed the following
bills:
Senate bill to provide for the inspeotion
of live cattle, hogs and produot thereof,
whero the subjects of interstate commerce.
Senate bill to revive the gt'ade of lieutenant general in the army of the United
States.
The Senate bill appropriating $ill,OOO for
a publio building at Colorado Springs,
Colorado,
IIousE,-An attempt was made to taka
up the contested election case, but a quol'um could not be obtained and the House
adjout'ned.
FmnA\, SEPTE)mER 19.
SE~ATE.-!\'lr. Voorhees introduced a.
joint resolution for immediate inm'ease of
sUYOt· monc~' by the purchase and coinage
of 10,000,000 ounces of sl1\'er at II. pt'!ce below $l.~W.jlJ within the next thit'ty dass;
this purchase to bo in addition to the
Uluv"J:,t l'olluired by the existing law. He·
fel'red to the flnance committee.
'l'lIe Senate theu, on motion of Mr. Hawley, proceeded to the consideration of executive business.
Afterwat'd the Senate passed the House
bill to discontinue the coinage of ~ and $1
J{oid pieces and :.I-cent nlcl[Ol pieces; also
the iJill for the protection of trees and
other A'rowth on the publio domain from
dcstructiou by 111'0.
HOl!t'E.-'l'he entire day was spent in
trl'lng to get a vote on the contested elec'
tlon case, When the roll was called tbe
Dl'mocrats Wlthdrow and left the House
without allUot'um. A ('all of the House
being ol'det'ed they ('urne III at once, but as
IH'onlptly wllnt out aA'uin wilen lin attempt
was mude to count them.
SATt:HDA Y, SEI''J'E)1Il1m 20.
~J:,(ATI:.-Sl'nate bill granting a right of
wu.\' thl·ou:.rh the l"ort Douglas military
a·cMOI·\·ll.tlou, l:tah, to the Salt Lake Ctty
:-;tr<'et Ita 11 way COUlpany was passed;
also the Senate hill extending the prlvll"/{Cll of the free deli very of mails to towns
hlLvlu~ II. population of O,OOU, 01' U gross
(Jostal rc\'cnue of ~,UUO.
'fhe hoUl' a8sl:{nod to the calendar hal"
ing oxpired the l:lenate I'csumed consldcration or tho houso bill to deHne and regulato tho Jurlsdlcdon of the ['ourts of the
Vuitod :-;tate~ and of thtl flllustitute there101', rOllortod b,\' MI'. I':\'arts ft'om the 1u.1Idat'l\' committee. Aftot' some dlscQ,'3s\On
the bl.l was laid aside and ei,ltety-tlviJ pen·
sion hills were pussed.
Henatot' Piel'l'e olTered the following
joint rosolulion:
HOlIll".,l, That whene\'er it shall appear
by the lllln)( or such evidence in the office
1)[ an~' rCItHltOl' or t'ecciver us shall be pre·
'loribcd b)' the SOl·t'otar.y of tho interim',
tllnt any settltt' on tbe public lands, by
l'euson of II. fuilure of crops, for which be
ill no wille respollsible, Is unable to make
the Jla~'melJt on his homestead or Ill'e-emp·
t10n cluim rOllulrcd by law, the commlssionet' of the general lund oUlce is horeby
Ituthorlzed aud It shall be bis duty to oxtend tho time for such payment for one
yoar from the date When the same becomes
due, and the failure to pay aforosaid shall
not work a forfeiture of tho said settler's
land, or in IIny way prejudIce his claim be·
fore the /.fonet·al land oUil'e, and no penalty
shall be exactod fol' such extension.
HOl'l'F..-l t being impossible to obtain a
'IUOt'Um, tbe House adJourned untll Monda,\".
.l\!mWAY. SEI'TE)tllEIt :.!2.
~C~.\TE.-13IllS on the calendar unobloctod to wore t-aken up for an hour, and
the following, among others, was passed.
~enate bill to chan~o tbo bounduries of
the Uncompahgre reservation. (This is a
modification of 11 bill having the same title
whicb was vetoed by the president.)
'rhe joint resolution, proposing an
umendmcnt to tbe constitution of the
United ~tates, in relation to the manufacture, importatio'J, transportation and sale
of alcoholic liquors, having been reached
nn the calendar, 1\11'. Blair, who had reported It from the l'ommlttee on education
und labor, called for a vote upon it.
Tho reading of the report having occupied what was left of the hour assigned to
the calendar no vote was t-aken on the
lair. t resolutlon.
'1'he Senate then resumed consideration
of the bill to define and regulate the jurisdiction of tbe courts of the United States.
Without disposition of the bia the Senate
went into executive scssion and soon adJourned,
HOl'!lE.-No quorum being pt'esent, the
House adjourned at once.
Mr. rtlorey, of New Hampshire, introduced a rule maldng it an offense, punishable hya flne of ;3;00, for a member to
ILI1Sent himself for the purpose of bt·eak.
Ing a quorum.
TUESDAY, SEl'TE)IBER 23.
SE~ATE,-l\1r. Hale introduced a joint
l'asolution, whicn was referred to the
l'ommittee on public buildings and
A'rounds1 for the erection in the Distriot of
ColumoJa of a memorial building which
shall be suitable for a monument to the
memory of U. S. Grant, which i3 to contain II. military and na\'al museum, etc. in
the inner court of whieh may be placed to
rest the mortal remain"! of the distin~
uished Amm·ican. 'I'he title endorsed on
the resolution rl'ads: "In the vaUlt of
which shall be placod the mortal rema.ins
"f Ulysses S. Grant,"
The Senate then proceeded to the conRideration of executive business, and when
Ihe doors were l'e-opened the Senate pro.
needed to the oonsideration of bllls on tho
calendal' unobjected to.
HOt'gE.- Mr. O'l"errall of Virginia was the
only Democrat in the chamber this morning during prayer. 'l'ho clel'k called the
t'oll on the approval of Ft'iduy's journal.
No quorum and, u call of the House ordered.
A '1uorum bemg scoured the journal wus
approved, und the vote taken on the Venable-Langston election case. The result
was 1Il:l votes to unsoat Venable, and then
Langston was sworn In.
The election committee then (Jalled up
the South Carolina case of Ml1ler against
i'~lliott. Despite the efforts of O'E'errall to
block the wheels the provious question
Was ordered, und despite a protest froin
I{orr of Iowa that some reuson fot its
l\doption should he given, the resolution
un!ieating }<j.lIiott and scating MilIflr was
agreed to WIthout division,
The House then went into committee of
the whole on the Senate amendments to
the deficiency b111.
.

»
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'THE' L.A.Mlf'WA,l:R i

Lon(lo~ po1{ce authorities' have' received valuable and novel a'lsistaneQ
in their task of quelling the riots THE DECREPID DANCE I"OR JOY.
among the striking dock laborers and
sailors at Southampton this week.
.J
RHEUMATISM.
'rhe London fire department turned
This 15 a painful and a vcry unpleasant disease.
out in full force and played upon the
rioters in such a manner as to mater- There are two kinds of rheumatism; acute and
ially dam-pen their ardor as well as chronic. It is causcd by an improper action of
the kidneys. The kidneys do not properly perform
their clothing. The jolly tars clll.im ,their work, and a poisonolls material-uric
that free speech ha~ been interfel'ed acid-Is left in the blood. This poisoll settlcs In
with, inasmuoh as when they opened the different tissues and causcs soreness or stiff·
their mouths to howl at the "bobbies" ness of the parts. When it fixcs upon the heart it
the "fire laddies" filled tbem up with is very dangerous and liable to cause death at any
time. The parts most frequently affected are the
water.
large joints of the lower extremeties; as the knees,
ankles, hips, etc, In the upper cxtremeties the
The New YOl'k law making it a mis- shoulders elbows and wrists suffer the most fredemeanor punishable by al'rest for quently.
Sometimes it affects the nerves and .we have
any boy under sixteen to smoke in
public has had a notioeable e1fect up- sciatica and neuralrria.
It also attacks the muscles of the back and lumon the sale of oigarettes in that Stato.
It would be wholesome for othel' bago results.
Acute rheumatlsm comeM on with a chill and
States to copy this New York law, If
fever, the joints swell and arc innamed, red
ever boycotting w(lre defensible, the streaks follow the courSQ of the cords in aggravattendency to boycot the cigat'ette cu,n ed cases. During all kinc\s of rheumatism, but eSlay claim to that distinction.
pecially In those cases accompanied by ferer
there is a sour smelling acid perspiration. The
water is nearly always dark colored, and deposits
A Reprieve for the Cond emned,
a red sediment.
Wl'etehed mon and women long conIn chronic rheumalism there is no fever, but
demned to snffer the tortures of dyspep- the joints arc sore and painful, the muscles are
sia, are filled with new hope after a few stiff and weak, the person cannot usc themselves
doses of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. with their accustomed case. The exciting'causes
This buddinf:;" hope blossoms into the ara anything that weaken the kidneys; \\uch as exfruition of certaint.v, if the Bitters is per- posure to cold, getting the feet or body wet, strainsisted in, It brings a t'eprieve to all dys- incr or sitting bent over too much, uad water and
peptics who seek its ald. Flatulenoo, such drinks as stimulate the.kldneys too much; as
heartburn, sinking at the pit of the stom- whisky, beer, etc.
ach between meals, the n03/'VOUS tt'emors
General nervous debility may also cause weak.
and insomnia of which chronic indigestion ne~s of the kidneys resulting in rheumatism,
is the parent, disappeal' with their hateful
progenitor. Most beneficent of stomach- Sometimas there is a hereditary predisposition
ics I who oan wonder that in so many in- to tha troubla.
stances it awakens grateful eloquonoe in
Rhaumatism IS a constant source of annoyance
those who, benefitted bv it, spealc volun- to tha Americ:m physiclall becausa he can not eftarily in its behalf. It requ!t'es a g'l'upltic fect a permanent cure.
pen to describe the torments of dyspepsia,
Our herb remedies tOM up the kidneys and
but in many of the testinlOnials, received
by tho proprietors of the Bitters, these are eliminates the poison from tha blood, thus curing
portrayed with vivid truthfulness. Con- tho disease.
stipation, biliousness, muscular dobility,
Liniments and rubbincr are good to take sore'
maludal fovet's and rhollmatism are re- ness and stiffness out of a part but are not of
lieved by it.
such a naturo: as will cure the diseasc. This can
be done only by the internal remedies. Our
Republioans of the I"lfleenth Illinois
distrIct aro said to be deserting theft' Can· treatment has proved uniformly s'lccessfulln tha
non. Oh, tut, men I Stand by yOUt' ~un treatment of this disease and we can say to the
and fire hi1l:::1.:......
_
sufferer \\,e can cure you.
All medicines used are herbs and \'ery simple.
Tho servant who is made to Ircep her
l>I~NVElt, Colo,
place is not apt to keop tt long.
GUll Wa Herb Rcmedy Co,:
COMMENDABLE.
I havtl been lJ. great sulfHrr ror twO) ~·er.rB
with rheumutlsm and call1rrh, Gun Wa licl'b
All claims not consistent with the high Rcmedlcll
have entll'ely t'I'llevctl me In two
chat'acter of Syrup of ~~lgs are put'posely weckH, amI I reeollllltoud hlln to Ill} fricllos.
avoidcd by the Cal. 1i'lg l;;yrup Company. Ho has dOllo mo moro ~ood In 10M time than
allY other uootor lover tried.
It acts A'ently on the Iddneys; livor and
JOlIN WAltREN.
European HoLel.
bowels, cleansing the systen1 effectually,
but it is noL a cUl'e-ull and makos no preSA:SDusttY, Ohio.
tensions that every bottle will not sub· Gun Wa lIprb Remetly Co.
I have bCl'n u. aunurer tor thrce years wilh
stantiato.
rltelllllatl~IIl, at t1l1lcssutrerlng gn'at IIgony. I
havo never l'l:uelvcli IIltl('h bcn"fit frum )lhy.
The pen is mlJrhtler than tho sword nnd slclans
or advel'lI~rd reuwulea until 1 trll'd (lUll
no one seems to be partlcultwly nnxious to WOo lierb ltellledle!l. I 1001, the medlcino ten
measure pens with :Mr. Ilogg for the gov- <1a)'s, nll my lmlns uml stllfllr8S left 1Il0 and I
fl'IL ten )'rarll YOUOl;<·I·. I shall be ha",.! to tcll
ernorship o!-!!'xas.
_
Illy frlehdll o[ I he rrll\p<!Irll aud chcerfully reePnrcKL" AHlI BITTEltS i& a \'egetllble onuneud GUll Wa Itt'III,'<lIps to any slliferrr.
Yourll tt'uly, H,I'. lrnNNE})~,
compo14n<l, pure and reliable.
Give it a
trial, it wlll help you,
ConTEz, Colo., March 31'<1,1800,
Gnn \V:\ ITOI'll It "II"UY ()II••
Stanley docs not g'O into the heart of
Dear l:llr-'£hls i 'II 0 testl ry that I have taken
Africa to look fot' tho pocket in his wlfo's Gun \Va Hcrb Hl!lnrdlrs lor rhl'nmatl~m and
have uprn /rrrntly uenelltt.. <1, I fl'cl cOllfitleut
dress. He looles on the outsldt·ts,
that whrll 1 huY(' eomplel<'d my treatment I
will be cured sound and well.
NEW DISCOVERY.
T. P. SIIEltERTZ.

......
......

An Innovation in Soap Making,
Few realize tbat one of the mO'lt im\IOrtant fnctors in kecpin" tho olein n a
healthy condition and free from I)imples
nnd blotches, Is the usc of a perfectly \lure
soap, freo from Irritants and noxlouq ingredients. Most of the so called "'l'oUet
Soaps" now made nre really injurious, and
many of tbe skin diseases so prevalcnt,U1'e
aggravated by their use.
We take pleasurn in cal\lnlt the ntten·
tion of our rendel's to tho advertisement of
tbo Chesebrough Manufacturing Com·
pany, which appears in anotht'r column.
This Company are the original discoverers
ana only manufacturers of Vasellne,known
all over the world as the best emollient
and preservntive ever manufacturcd. Aftet·
years of patient eXI,el'iments, they have
recently been successful in makin~ a
"Yaseline" soap for the skin which is
perfectly put'e and neutral, and which is
claimed to b~ the b<:st e\;or produced.
After havID~ tried l!'t we oheerfully
recommend the "Vasehne" Soap to our
readers. It is not only a really meritorious
article from a medical point of .iew, but
also an elegant toilet snaD.
"One is beautiful but poor. The other
is cross-e.yed and rich. I'll marry the
cross-eyed one t{) show tbat I am self sacrifieinf{."

Thoso who cannot (Jail in I,erson should write,
f('cllng assn red thut thrlr eommunlratlous will
be trcateu as sacredly confidential. Consultalion [ree. by IIIl Amcrlcan Ilhys(cian. Address
all communications to

THE

GU~

IGiO, IG1S 5: lOW LARDIElt STREET,

COLORADO,

VenIson killed at thin tlmo of Seur Is
de or ,nt auy Ill·ice. '

------THREE FORTUNATE MEN.

That Number of St. Louisians Made
Happy by the Louisiana
S
L
tate
ottery.
SI. Lout. (Mo.l ('rltle, AllgUst 00.
August Fuelscb and John Ingall,twoem·
ployas of BridA'e Beach & Co st{)ve man' . " .
ufacturers, of this C1ty, have had qUlte B
windfall financially durinA' the past ten
days. This unlool;cd for occurrenco was
brought about through the medium of
ticket No. 02,811, of which the above parties held one-twentieth and which drew on
the 12th in!l~, at New Orleans $100,000.
Mr. Fuelseh and Mr. Ing-dlls were tbereby
made the recipients of $.').000, which
amount was collected through the Adams
Express Co. Both gentlemen arc hiA'h in
their praise of tho institution which has
bestowed upon them a feeHnA' of independence and feel very jubilant over their
success.
Tbe third fortunate gentleman is Mr. L.
C. Shotte, who is connected with the com·
mission house of D. W. Van Houton &
Co., on Thu'd Street, ncar Carr. He also
held a twe!!tieth of ticket No. !J2,811 and
collected $:,,000 throu~1I the Gorman Am·
erican Bank.
_
nth i
b'l
.
... 0 ncapa I Ity of the Chtcago World's
Fair people is a site to see.

I

Do not fail to read about PIlTChl.• Af'1I
BITTERS in this issue. It may be of bene
fit to you.
Why doesn't an English syndicate buy
Canada's debt! There's millions in it.

-------

The DubUo snffer, but how often has the
hand organ man heard his own tunes I
DOCII Your Bnby elll1fe englly? J.azell'o
"LY.CO.DINl'l' NurseryPowdprposltlvelycURES
CllAFINO. !lend 2Sc, In stamps for Inrlrc box. Hmn.
plo Ifree. Lazell, Dalley &. Co., Dox 1739, New York,
The dearest place on earth is homo, anll
when a man's monthly bills come in he
rannot fail tll realizo it.

I

When Bo.by was sick, we gave her Cll.!'toriB,
When she wo.s a Child, sho cried for CastoriB,
When sbe became Miss, she clung ~ CastorIa,
When she h~ Children, she go.VEl them Castoria,

~o

If .Y?U are in good health ,you
not need
mcdlClDe, but when ;\"ou are slok you do
need l'mcl,LY Asu BITTERS.
lUI'S. Winslow's ~oothinll'~yrllp,for Children tuetblng, softens tbe gums, reduces rntlammo.tton, nllays pnln, cureS wind colic. 250. a bottle.

...

_ _
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Morse's 5ello01 ShOeSj

Made in our large factory at Op.laha.
Nebraska. Ask your dealol' for them,
Refuse to take any others, If not kept
in your town, write us asking where
to get them. They wear longer and
fit better than any other shoes. Shoes
have always been made too narrow.
We make them wide. A reward of
Fifty Dollars in' gold paid foJ,' every
pair of our own make of shoes that
contains a particle of shoddy, or anything but solid leathet'. We make
150 styles of Women's, Misses and
Children's Sewed and Standard Screw,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola, Elegant styles, wide and good litting. We
also carry 150 styles of Men's Goods,
l~llbbe!'a,

THFl WE~TERN UNrON 'l'F.lLEGR,u>H1

nnd ~ hor~ Ha,nd coltrao oO'l 80917;b Btr~t.
Denver, LO:O. Wr,te tor Oh'CIlOoIS,
wrl te for terms. $11 Sample Caract ttlle ~
Agts. Lowls S01llel0 &. Co" 3Ill B'way,li...,

LADIES

WEll

lIIEklij
HI mll

U trom Nervous Debility, v,{"
Rfl\tlll Wnstllll: elc. Sonq tor 011
froe Book of Ilemedlelt'llnd cure your_
solves nthome, Dt·, J,llennert,!18, Clal'kst.,ChleILllO
!SO n~wal'd for nny cnoe at Plies ur POreol
~lrB, Wlllkolmau'B ~lag'lo Ointment fulls til
cure, UELIEb' AT Or;OE. t:nre Guarauteed.. ~
eent8a Dox, , lIIRS. s. \Tlt\ItI!LlIIAt\, 1J11do, Ill.· •,

· ILES
P

COo III I glle of BooKsandAmu"e·
mcnt1, ~po \I\or:l, I>1111ogucs, Gvmnast os,
SEN Dtortree
l"or:llne 'J'eUere, IJrenm BnokB,
Callslb(nlc~,

Dehl'l'e~l

ALU,

Copyright, 1890,

l)

Letler Writers, DICK &; FxrZGERto 10 Ann St•• N. Y.
•
ROON"Y. nnd l rO other EONGB'1r1
<ents: Wltcl.le~' Drenm Book 25 centll
E, J. WllmlAN,Io2 l'ulk RolY. :N. Y.

ANNIE

&c.

NO nlH,A.V. Clrc<llwL"
'W. l!:. BOUL'.I'EJ(.

PENSIONS lroe, Wa8hlngton.
t'nrlnr
Juno
lll'l"'urej lor
Dt-N8
N810
E
8\>lIItl',
lind In·
eren'o elnhn. 111. ::iuoeess or no tee.

W. V. MORSE & CO..

V:.~:

Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb.
Wales' Goodyear Rubbers are the best,

P

A very delicate miss lip town was seized
with a severe attack of oholera morbus
whlle looking at a peach in a fruiterer's
window.

RCt

PENSIONS

of

:Ii, 1800'
$/S,

10·l'at1n~

$

BllInk. Bent Iree.
\Vnshlngton, D. <:.

JIol,killS &; Hannay,

OLD CI,AI:\18

'-.

Bettle~

nndol' NIH" 1... w_
Soldiers, Widows, P",renllf
sond for blnllk npplleuUons IIl1d InformllL!oll.
PatriCk O'b'nrroll,l'elllllon AJ:t., Wusblugton,)). C.

ALUERT BURCH, West 'l'oledo, Ohio,
saj's: "The effect of Huil's Catarrh Cure
is wonderfu1." Write hin. abont it. Sold
by dl'ugg-Ists, 'j5e,

REN

-------

C!l aOIlUJOHN ·\V.IUOCRI~
~II
II"" \Washlngton, D.C.
Successfullv Prosecutes Claims.
Ll>te Prlnolpal lllxltminer U,S. Peuqlon Buroau,.
3 yrslu !BSt wur, 15ndj udlentlug cluhllJ, l'ttyelucc.
J

PENSIONS

,1

A pension for eVerv dl.n!>!e!! !"oleli Ol' or So II Or'
who serve!!lIll1el y dUYIl <lurllllllllie II ur, I egurdl08s
of I'nuso of III,uhlllty. 1'011"1011' for nil widoWll,
11I11101' or dlBublell clalldl'ell ot deeoRHed soldiers
nnd BuBurs who servolt us ulJov~.

PCU:t'OUB for

~~rg~~~:\l"fe~~'I;:~:,~ll~e~~~\l'~~d~n~~g:~'~~~~~;~

tul. AddruBs nt once.

ll.::!. UIHtLIN', Attorney nt 1.n",.
\V ILlllalll11''''H, D. C.

.J

PENSBONS.

-

IF' YOU WISH A 0000 REVOLVER

1'~~~J~~E

SrlllTH & WESSON'S

3mllll~i~~~~;i~

orlllR over
FInest
mnnuCnetUlCll
nnd tbe llrst ulwlcoul ull

~~i:'Js41.ttllJ.cnm:[:ro~r

A TRUE corilBlNATION OF

:M:ochar Java and Rio.
A BEAUTIFUL

SOUV~Nm

Picture CSi"d Ghren
WITH EVERV POUND P/\CKAClE

Whenyoll 1>uy your Grorcriea try.
pnckngo LION COI~FEE. !tis thg
best in the United States-made up from
a selection of ?trocha, Java nnd Rio
properly blended nntI is conredctI by aU
to make tho nicC'st Clip of Coffeo in thlI
land. For Salo Evcrywhcro.

8:1IITII & ,Wn!"SON,

!;I,rlu""old. nIn.s.

The best Toilet Soap for

the Skin

ever

URiFY YOUR

P

A pel'fectly pUl'e anu neutral soap, com-

Prickly Ash Biilews!
a name everyone can remember, and to tho
present day nolhing has been discovered that
is so beneficial for tho BLOOD, fer tho
LlVER, for tho KJDrU:VS and for the
STOMACH. This rem::dy is now so well
and favorably known by all VJho have used
i1thal argumenls as to its merits are use·
fess, and If others who requiro a correct.
ivo 10 tho system would but give it a trial
the health of this country would be vastly
improved. Remember the name-PRtC(CLY
ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist for it.

MONEY I

Our \Vell Mo.chttu'9 arc tJlfI moRt
URLJAULE. DltILAIII.I-'. 8Uf'CRK8J1l'I.!

~

'fhoy do 31<JUE \\'<JIIK nnd
m.ke GUE,\'l'I,1I l'IUJIo'I'J'.
Thoy FJN I~II Wrll.. wherr
ntl....r. l-'AII.I Anv ~17(>, 2
lllohts La U IIIohe8 dlllmol~r.

CatalogUEi'

LOOMIS & NYMAtJ,

l='REEI

TIFF8N •• OHIO.

gCillARE
~

,

~

~

If ) ou

.
.'"

IJIIlANARY enRD~ tTlnUll1nec!I!cdw

...,
g i l " cblrp ollhlt (ro""
lllncB8, cSfloauro or on I\Ccount or monltin~. ('nn Lo c;atda tl?

bining till' emollient and healing pro- ",orblc Luneful melodlo.~,. rlnplng ocok. of DIRD lIlAlfll1A1
In tbelr rageJ. Jt aels alme'lliho l\ choml 10 reltorlng ll:e;t'
perties of Vus(>line.
Lo to0lt. It I. nn nboo!ut. oere..llv 10 tho he-lib, comfert &114
b,.~I.no ef CAGE DUIll!!. It II mndo nlUorlbo Aodren.berf
If your uruggist dOPB not lwl'p it, for- rorlJl<l
Sold hy dru~<cI'I., Itro.rr. nnd hlrd ,1."lrrt. Molle.
ward lOco in stamps, and we will 10 nny P. 0, In tho t· R. or ('nnodo Cor I~ els.. b,.th. DmD
I:OOD Co" 400 N. 3~ lSI" Phll.dolphla, Pl>. mrd Doole trt..
scnd n. full sized cake by maU,

Iposta.ge paid.

MAHFG. COMPANY,

24 STATE ST., NEW YORK.

CATARRH, HAY }'EVER.

RESTORED. RE)IOZI''f'
1,'Ut:t:,-A vlcllm ot )'outl1'll,'
error., COlIsln!! Nervous VtJ·
hlllly. Impotency. !'1lClInl,rn anr! (-lItltlt/oprtl partD"
Vnrl~oee!o, pte" hos (nnlld n meuno otClrtafn BeltOil r<! lhat will Jullv lit "/Ilp nlld re.loro /Jlene pBrt8,
wblcb ';e will oell<llwnlo<ll l'UF.g. Adllrcn.
L. S. IrHA:-;IO.Di, lIlt>rshIlU. 1IlIch.

hi an h00 d

LADIES ONLY

BLOOD.

Bul do nol use the dangerous alkalino
nnd moreurlal preparations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin the digestlvo
power of tho stomach. The vegetablo king.
dom gives us the best and safest remedial
agents. Dr, Shermlln devoted tho greater
part of his life i~ the discovery of this reliable and safe remedy, nnd all its ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it lhe name of

MAKE

BORE WELLS!

YOU
WEAK\
"1Ilt,'r
tram LOllT
lu,:mOOll,
~EItI'OIll IJlllEAHI:S, OIL I,OSS~ o( nlll'
I<lnllfrom foXl ESSI!S, wo will W"e' OIl
-,
n I'UI:\! TItUL ot 'hi. "ollnEn~'VlJgD'
"SanatIvo"
ICI~E. Ufo U[,\IIA~1EEA CCIIK in e'-tT!
made,
•
('Me. W rH(' 11M lo Hl'Utl you l\ "REB 80.t'tillED MR. Ille pn"lmge lIcalcd In plain wrapper.
~i::·iar~#or.tomp'locover p"oklnll nndposlnQ'Oo
2lAIJIIlU CnE!lICAL Co., fl7 Dc,.. burn SL.. CblCllIrU, lIt;

IMPORTANT NEW DISCOVERY

Woolson Spica COl' Manf'rs,.- I CHESEBROUGH
IANSAS CIYV, il10.
TOLEDO. ~
mClLL'ITS WlliTIl YOUR JO~DKIl FOil PlllCE.L

'l'be DlsnblllJy LUI I. n lUll'. 8nldiers<Upnblel1
Slice Lho 1r1l'·UI001l1Itiod. "·id""." whoaro d,,·
pelldenL 111'0 IlicludOlI. AI"I PIlI'enl" depeuden~ tJI;
Ill-dIlY. ,vhoso .01lS dlNl frulll cll.'clS of Army servloo. I C )'011 wl.h )""11' clul\II ~peedll)' nn61. sW'.ccufuU1selL!od, udd ess
JArJIES TANNER.
Lnto Comllll,,~:~;~rl~it':,~~:oD~ (J"

@

<1ouble acUon Safely Ham"."l:;!'7o..r:;::;,:
roerlcss nnd ,'arget models.
Beat quality wrollll'ht
fl1eol. enr"Cnlly Inspeel,'d
for worlelllnnsblp nnd stock, Unrlvnled tor
fhllHh, lIul'ublHty nnll nconracy. Do
not be d"cI'lved by ebenp malleable fron fm£laUons
oCtN\ saltI COl' the /lenurue arllele. They alo unre·
lIuhle aud danllProus. Th<J BIIITII & WIlSSOK R~·
"OLl'EIIS nre RlUllll.cd UPOIl tho bnrrelR with firm's
nnlll<J, nddren. alld Ilul"S of pntents, uUII are aual'~
nuteell pertect, Iuslst ullon hBl'llIg tbem, nnd It
your dealer ennnot supply yOll, on order sent to ad·
dress b,'low wll1 recl'h pIlrolllllt n((enUon. Descrl~·
tlvu entalogllo nnd Jlrh't'~ ullon upplleutlon.

LION COFFEE " VASELINE" SOAP

WAIIERB RE3IEDY COMPANY. _

DENVER,

Me

e-m-""'iMW'

~'IA(lIn FE \1 AI.E RF:GUI,A:'rOR,Saro

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

PARKER'S

Rubber-UUDcrl Leather-Sole

JJ
J ' ) nn I Certnin to '\ tlllv or monoy r()oo
funded. By mail S:l. H.wlt,ly Rflaled from ob.
..nation. (OUR lIEMIWY CO.. Omnhn. Nob.

MAGIO GUREFO~~~N

e500 for nny ellAP of L'JHT or FAILING lIbN'·

nooD Genoral or :-lr:R\".l!1~ DEDlLIT'i, woaltnes/J
of body or mind. tho elf"ctl of errors orl\xeossD>'
in old or )'ollnl; tlln~ w, C I:1U'" cure. Wa 1m"'.'
I'l1WO overy c~., or r.,fll!! I pv,-ry dollar.
Fivo
In)'o trialu<ntm"nt ~ t. full eours'! 55. Por
IPpublo belll>tit. realiz?d i!! thrco <lnys. By mall.
nrllt for !llIner, Proll pector, focnroly Jla~ke'l from olll,r.vntion. l:OUK
RE:\lKlJY
(;0., Omaha, :-';011.
Farmcr and Stockgrower.
----~------------

BOOT,

OF ALL DEALEtl'i.

13I:T BEWAItE buTATION!l.

JOHN H. PARKER, Man'f.,
Boston, Mass.

95 Portraits Free.'

TUE: CIIICAGO WEEhLY IJWEX contninlng the
portraIts of Ihe World's Columblnn ExpoSition
CommIssioners, lind life Rkcll'hes. besides a vnst
nmount of other RC'lretc<I IIlernry matter and
I:ood slorlcs, profusely 1ll1l5trnl~11 sent frn" OIf
nppllrlltlon, bv nrldrp"lng poslnl card or letter
10 THE n,'uJo;x, 3~3 aud a~li DOl\rborn~
Streot, Chicago Ill.
•

......IIIk...Mll

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO"

ST. LOUIS. MO,

1 Jlre'~rlbP and fotIyen·
,Ill"" Dig (;; 1L8 tho only
specIfic for the certaIn cure
of t his disease.
G, H.l!'iGHAUAM,:M. D"
Amsterdnm,:N. Y.
W~ bl\\'e s01l1 BIg G tar
mony y<'nrs nnd It bns
~Iven tbe hest of IIBtl8"
fnctlon.
D. R. DYCHE & CO..
Cbleago, JlI.
sj .00. Sold by Druggists.

.

ROOFINC~

GUM ElAST!C ROOFING
FELT «&OJZg
~lnl{Cs n good roof lor

$2.00 per 1110 sqr,aro feet.

yeart'o n"dulIY flnc CUll put, It un. Mend for Btl.mp.o

~~~t1~.?I~I~ GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,
39 & 41 West Brondwfl)', New York..

ar LOCAL

AGE:-:TS 'VVant:ed.,

MOTHERS' FRIEND
MAKES CHILD

BIRTH EASY

IF USED BEFORE! CONFINEMENT.

DOOK TO "MOTIIERS" lilA ILEJ)~FnEE.
A Neversink (N. Y.) dl'alce is credited
with paving killed and eaten fifty ~toung nnADFlELU Rtmt'LATon (lO" A'l'L.uiTA,IOA.
SOLD DY ALL DnU0013T&
ohiekens. He made ducks and drakes of --_--....:...:....:.....:--.
thom, of course,

--------

.. A Patent Lenthct· !'llllne."
Try BIxby's"'l'hree Bee" blnell1ng. Polishes qnlek.
Preservesleatber. Family boX b.ls pntent baudlt>,

•

Men sprang from monkeys; women
spring fro.;.m.:....m.;;;l;.:c;.:e.:,.
_
SWEDISH ASTHMA. CURE never fails.
Send your nddl.'Oss. Trial package mll/led
free, Collins Bro's Drug Co"St. Louis,Mo,
"It's a long time between drinl;:s," aft
the wat~r buclcet remarked in Kentuck~.

Ii' PmCK!;l:' Asn BITTERS good for nn,'"

thingl Read what l!'ranl, Griggsby, of
Dodge City, I{;ts" says: "For three years
I have suffered from a disease that my
l)hysiolans pronounced mcurable. My
friends had A'iven me up to die, when I
was induced to try your remedy, 1 toole
it for three months and havo gained B~
pounds in 'Weight, Am II. well man nnd
Priokly Ash Bitters saved my life,
111m
undc'l'life-long obligations to thi9 medi·
oine, and wlU nevel' ceasO to rct!ommend
In nn election l'lot In tl1~ Portug'uese it,"
city of Ooa, IllI1ia, sovent~en pe\'sonEi Warll
COI1flidorlut\' ull thiu"!!, Adam. W9:5 tllo
Wlsc&t mnll gf lU~ dG¥,
.. !t1llol1nnd many woulltleU

,-----

'SIOIHEADAOHE
D'JE R~S "'ty..:::~vJ~lltY::'i?l~I:!
CA n

ITTLE
aVER
II

PI LLS•

t=====__

They !lIsa reUo\'e nis
trees from Dyepepsia,In·
dlgeotlonaod1.'ooIIearty
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness.Nl\usca
Drowsiness, Boo Tns
in tho Mouth, CoBtcd
Tongue,Pain in the SIde,
TOltPID LIVEn.

The

Bl~and

Tells.

You can't tell good Rubbers from bad
by' appeal'ance. Shodtly Rubbers with
jnst en01t~h A'um in to holtl them together
lire made to look as well ::lS, even better
than, the hest Ruhher Boots and Shoes.
You must rely on tho ·btund.
'l\

Tbe~

regu!ato tho Bowols,
Pure!y Vegetabte.

.-J PrlCll::l:G

Ccnts;

CAltT!i3tt :MEDIOINE CO" NEWVOiut.

Small Pill; Small Dose. Small Price.

is the brnnd on the best Rubber Boots ,~
and Shoes.
'
of Illforl"r Twhherq ROM nllrl~r 'll\het
bron,!" 111,1'1 lin WnnmockCl!tlllihor
llOllt" 011<1 ~hn~8, Thp,"rt' fl,e he". Rnl,l·~\"cfl"\vhete.
~lnnnrnrlll;'e<1 ltV the \\"('lONFlOC'l(I:'I' nUU11Elt CO"

BEWARE

-

l'ltovlnt'Ncf.:,

n.l.

Rt'I1,) (Ol"

(·lltalnp;lI(!.

.

\Y."N. U. Dllnl'Or,

Vol:- ifi;-"$12:N;.'iV:'"
When wrltlTl1! 10 ndvcl'tl~rra .JO)ClIBIloUllJ'.tlm(y·"ij
~~\Y I~O 1111"1l~L1SC¥It)\lt In t~l. llUpilf' '
' , ....
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